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in the ear ly Church in the first cen
tury". ..

Mr. Armst rong said this should
make all realize more than ever the
responsibi lity tha t is on each one in
God ' s Ch urch.

In his co ncluding remarks, Mr .
Arm strong said: ~ 'We' re in harmony.
We 're toge ther now. Let' s stay that
way . .. It means more prayer , It
means be ing close r to 'God than we - ,
have been . It means being closer to
His Word, and spending more time on
the Bible ."

" Remember what a great work this
has become . It' s become great be
ca use Chris t has been in it, and be
cause the power of God has been in it .
It's not by might or power , but by
God's Spirit , remember. And that ' s
the way it's going to cont inue , and the
only way it' ll continue ."

"Thank-you, Mr. Armstrong'

Mr . Tkac h, commenting that it was
the best. most successful conference
in years . said it was obviou s that God
is " fine tuning His team ."

A card with " T hank you! Mr.
Armst rong for being with & en
couraging us. The regional directors
of 1985," lette red on the -front and
inside , "'(as prese nted to Mr . Arm
strong by Mr. Tkach . It had been
signed by all the regi~nal directors.

OPENING ADDRESS - Pastor General Herbert W. Armst rong address
es regional dire ctors, regional office staff members, wives, department
head s and othe r Church officia ls Jan-.28 at the begin ning of the 1985
reg ional directors conference . [Photo by Hal Finch]

God, He's going to bless us."

12 reg ion a l directors

The 12 reg ional d irectors present
ing reports were Co lin Adair , Canada;
Guy Ames, Philippines; Dibar Apar
tian, French Department; Stan Bass,
Caribbean ; Peter Nathan , New Zea
land and the So uth Pacific; Cam
Ca therwood , Ital ian Department ;
Bram de Bree , Netherla nds; Roy
McCarthy, Sout h Af rica ; Ro bert
Morton , Aust ralia and Asia ; Frank
Brown, Britain, Scandinavia , Eas t
and Wes t Africa and the Midd le East;
Frank Schnee , West Germany ; and
Leon Walker , Spanish Department.

Summaries of the regiona l direc
tor s ' reports are sched uled to be
printed in the Feb. 18 Worldwide
News.

Mr. Armstro ng , present for the ma-
jority of the reports and presentations thing else oneart h it is, of anythin gon
by the regio nal directors and depart- eart h now or that ever has been on
ments heads here at headquarters, eart h."
comme nted that the meetings were " T his is the age that coun ts ," Mr.
" an. eye-o pener to me ." He sum- Armst rong said . " This is the age that
marized his impressions of the meet - is preparing the ones that I think w!1I
ings by saying he felt they were " the be foremost in helping Jesus Christ

-most important meetings that we have when He comes to initiate and start a
had." new civ ilizatio n on this eart h. That

" I' m tre men dou sl y im pressed civiliza tion is being started in the
with it myse lf," Mr . Armstro ng said , " :-. Wor ldwide ChurchofGod today: It ' s
" Jt ought to cause allof you to realize an entirely new civilization. T here
what kind of a work you're in, how has never been anything like it on
great it is, and how far ahead of any- eart h, unless it ~as in smal ler degree

REGIONALAREAS - The above map, wh ichshows areas served bythe regionaloffices of God's Church,shows
the relationship of those offices to the Chur ch's headquarters in Pasadena , accord ing to Pastor General Herbert
W. Arms trong . The pastor general refer red to the map in his opening comments Jan. 28 at the regionai directors
conference . [Photo by Warren Watson]

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA

Mr. Schn ee said plans afte r the
Festival call for a side trip to War
saw, Poland, where brethren will
stay overnight, go sight-seeing and
have dinner in the Int erco ntinen tal
Victoria Hotel .

Said Mr. Sc hnee;' " Mr . Ar m
stro ng said he feels th at the Feast is a
majo r thrust for giving a witness in
th e end time ."

" In Czechoslovakia , ou r only wit
ness is the Feast ," accord ing to John
Kar lson, business manager of the
C hurc h's Ge rman Office . Brethren
have a " fan tastic imp act" on areas
where the Feas t is kept. . ,

Cedok, the official govern men t
tou rist age ncy in Czec hoslovakia ,
produced a film about the 1984 Fes
tival in Brno. "After th e Polish gov
ern me nt in Warsaw saw the Cedok
film, they were quite impresse d."

. Mr. Schnee and Mr. Karlson will
visit Poland in early Februar y to sol
idjfy ar rangements in Krakow and
orga nize the sight -seei ng tr ip in

' Warsaw.
U.S. and Canadian visitors who

' want to atte nd the Fest ival in Kra
kow this year should write to the .
Festival Office , 300 W . Green St .,
Pasadena. Calif., 91129. A ll others
should write to Am bassador Col
lege, Poppelsdorfer Allee 53, 5300
Bonn, We st Ge rmany.

ministration as organized similar to a
whee l, but with no rim around it . The
headquarter s of the Church is the hub
from which the spokes go out.

H So one of you in charge of an
office in one place is not con nected by
that tire or the rim of the whee l with
someone in anothe r place . You 're .
con nected by coming down to the hub
and going out on a spoke to the other
person ." '

" Everything is handled through
headquarters ," Mr . Armstrong ex
plained. "And headquarters is just the
place where Christ, the Head of the
Church, set it" (see map this page) .

Set the example

Mr. Armstrong also spoke of the
importance of setting the right exam
ple . " Some t imes actions spe ak
louder than words. Jes us told us to be
the light of the world that they can see
our good works , not hear our good
argument s . Well , as teachers , some
times we have to give them the argu
ments too , but we have to set the
example," he said. .

Mr . Armstrong enco urage d the
group toworkharder towardfulfilling
the work ofthe Church. He remi nded
them thatonce they were ' ' backon the
track, " they shouldn' t " sit down on
it, beca use if you do the train willrun
over you."

Mr . Tkac h, rnode rato r of the meet- .
ings , continued Mr . Armstro ng 's
theme .in his open ing address :-" As

, Mr. Armstrongsai d , thekeynoteonce
again is unity. And that is something
that we can't have enough of."

Mr. Tkach explained that the main
thing is that our ways be pleasing to
God.• ,As Mr. Annstrong has said so
frequentl y, if our ways are pleasing to

By Jeff Zborne
PASADENA - Pastor General

Herbert W . Armstrong approved
Krakow, Poland , as a Feast of Tab- .
ernacles site for 1985, accor di ng to
Frank Schnee , regional d irector of
God' s Church in German-speaking
areas .

Krakow , where Pope John Paul II
was arch bisho p from 1963 to 1978,
was once capital of Polan d: The city
has a populat ion of mor e th an
700,000. " Architecturally, Krakow
is quite intere sting; it's a unique his
torical city," said Mr. Sc hnee . -

" T he Krakow Feast will be very
much like Brno, Czec hoslovakia,"
said M r. Sch nee, " with folk loric
evenings, formal dances , visits to a
castle and wine cellar and oth er
activities such as hiking , fam ily day
and children's games ." Services will
be in Eng lish .

Brethr en will stay in the Krakow
Holiday Inn, where services will be
conducted.

Mr . Armst rong's Holy Day mes
' age' that arebeamed by satellite to
various sites will be record ed in
Britai n and flown to Krakow , said .
Mr . Sc hnee .

T he site "w ill be very affordable
for Ame rican s, with their present
high dollar."' The German Olli ce
can accept 140 transfers to Poland.

By Dext er H. Fau lkne r
PASADENA - Pastor General

Herbert W . Armstrong opened the
third interna tiona l regional directors
conference here Jan . 28 with an exhor
tation for continued and even greater
cooperation among the regional of
fices of the Church .

" The main thing is we must be a
well -oiled machine - there must be
coo peration. We must have this mind
in us which was inChrist; ' Mr . Arm
strong said.

T he conference part icipants
q uietly rose as Mr. Armstrong en
tered the lecture hall in the Lorna D.
Armstrong Academic Center to open
the Jan . 28 to Feb . I meet ings. Ac
companying the pastor general were
Aaron Dean, his personal aide , and
evange list Jose ph Tkac h Sr. , dire cto r
of Ministerial Services. .

The theme of the conference was
" unity within the government of
God." ' .

After opening with prayer, Mr.
Arm strong reminded the directors
that although they came from dif
ferent areas aUover the world, that
this isaworldwide Church . Mr.Arm
strong emphasized that even though
God led him to puttbe Church' s hea~~
quarters in the United States: -

" We have to realize that we're not
out tea c hi ng an Ame rica n
religion .. . it's not 'a Canadia n .re
ligion. It's not an Australia n religion.
It' s not a British religion . It ' s the
rel igion of Almight y God aad of.lesus
Christ. "

Explaining how only the United
States offers the religious , political
and economic freedo m to effectively
conduct the work of the Church, Mr .
Armstrong described Church ad-
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tinio nal obligation.
- After Wor ld War II Austr ia
found itself in 'ihesame boat as Ger 
many. It was to begoverned by the
majo r Allied victors . But in 1955
the foreig n ministers of the big four
signed a state tr eat y guaranteeing
Austr ian neutral ity and ending 10
years of foreign occ upatio n. Austria
has been ne ut ral for nearl y 30
years .

Th e glory days of the Aust ro
H unga rian Em pire ended wi th
Wo rld War I. Wh at now constitutes
the Republic of Austria includes
only 7.5 mill ion people .T he country
is borde red by seven nat ions 
West Ge rmany , It aly, Czec hoslo-

lSee MIDDLE. page 11)

need to be aware of the danger of
supporting only prote st politics,
which arouse anger but do not d irect
it toward ach ievabl e .goals . . . If
ch ange is ever achieved in South
Africa through violence , we will
find that the foundat ions of the
fut ure will have been dest royed in
the course of libera ting the coun 
try ."

Despite Chief Buthelezi's warn
ings, prominent officials from the
United S tat es and elsewhere in the
We stern world regularl y visit So uth
Africa, take , as it were , a "quick
look" at the count ry - and come up
with often simp listic solutions.

These peop le refuse to see the
So uth Af rican situation in any other
ligh t than that of social experiences
in American histo ry. It is so hard ,
goes the old saying, to walk a mile in
anoth er man's shoes .

O ne of the best backgrou nd prim
ers on the crisis in South A frica was
publi shed in 1978 by Hoover Inter
national St udies . ent itled S outh
Africa: War, Revolution. or Peace?
It was written by two of America's
top expe rts on the subcontinen t ,
L.H . G ann and P ete r Duignan .

I briefed both these men at the
Hoover Inst itute in Stan ford , Calif .,
abo ut th ree . years ago. Here are
excerpts from the preface of th eir
hook:

"South Afri ca is not part of the
lSee COOPERATION, page 11 )

By John Ross Schroeder
'--.

European Diary

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

Caught7iit the-middle

Mir acl e
We attend services at the Mojave,

Ca lif., church,onthe edgeof the Mojave
desert, although we live inthe mountains
35 miles away. Ordinarily, my extended
familyand I ride toservicestogether, but
last Sabbath [Dec. IS]. due to various
activities, we brought two cars so my
family could leave right after services
while I stayed to conduct the choir
rehearsal.

Following the rehearsal, I got Intoour
old, unreliable car and drove off alone
into thecold, windy, rainy night.

Rather than taking the state highway
home, as weusuallydo, I decided to take
a back road shortcut to save time and
avoid traffic, forgett ing how cold it gets
here after dark. As I climbed the hill, I
was glad it was only raining and net
snowing.. . [but] I forgot about black
ice formingon the roads at night aswater
quickly freezes.

The weather was so fierce and the
wind was so strong, as I drove I prayed
for God to protect His people who were
out at activities in such weather.

Onceover the summit, 1noticed snow
(See LEnERS. page 111

'Worldwide News' inspires unity
. . . what I really like about the paper

is its capacity to tie us together as one
Bodyand Church through information:
about one another, aspects of the Work,
and the bibli cal perspectiveof this mad
houseworld in which welive, etc.

l t reinforces in my mind that " we're
all in this together." The Worldwide
Ne"ws helps me a lot in this manner . . .

Kelli Koon
Seattle, Wash.

BOR EH A MWO OD , ' England
- The Oxfo rd English Dictionary
defines neutrality as: "Not assist ing
or acti vely taki ng the side of either
party in the case of war or disagree
me nt between ot her states; rem ain
ing inactive in re lat ion to belliger ent
power s." .

Thi s is Aust ria . T his is its consti-

again st disinvestment. Hundr~ds of
thou sand s of jobs are at sta ke.

Th is policy of disi nvestme nt has
been repea tedly denounced by the
heredi ta ry Param ount Chi ef of the
Z ulu s, Gatsha But helezi, who calls
it " madness ."

Dr. Buthelezi, leader of th e six
million-strong Z ulu t ribal nation, is
worried th at the disinvestment cam
paign could lead first to unemploy
men t, then frust rat ion and blood
shed, playi ng directly into the ha nds
of th e radicals who advocate vio
lence to tear down the government.

Said C hief But helezi: "Outsiders

nents is Anglican bishop Desmond
Tutu, winner of the No bel Peace
Pr ize . T hi s high-ran king cl eric
app lauds the mounti ng pressure for
disinvestment . Ye t a survey of black
wor kers in South Africa revea led
that fully 75 percent of th em are

By Gene H. Hogberg
W~RLDWATCH

elat ion 2:26, "A nd he that overcom
eth , and keepeth my works unto the
end, to him will I give power over th e
nations" (King J ames Version) .

So don't rational ize. Don't be flip
pant with God's mercy and love. And,
don't cr uci fy yourself with guilt.
Christ died for our sins, and we can't
add anyt hing to His perfect sacrifice.

Here's what to do instead :
• Confess your mistakes and sin to

God in prayer . There's a great prom
isein God 's Word . It says, " If we con
fess our sins, he is faithful and ju st to
forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us
from all unrighteousness" (I John
1:9. KJV ). ·· • . • • .

• Admit that 'you are wrong. You
chose that course of action. Nobody
forced you into it. You're nov ietim of
circum stance. So admit that you
chose the mistake or sin you' re con-
fessing . .

Sometimes it's hard to do. I say:
"Y es,God , I agree that it was asin,but
it sneaked up on me. I never really
chose that ." The n I have to stop
myself and say, "Admit it, Dexter .
You chose that path ."

That kind of admission exposes the
darkn ess to light. God 's Word says we
should walkin the light ( I John 1:5· 7).
Thismeans being honest with GOd.

• Apologize. Bewillingtcsay, "I'm
sorry, please forgive me." Apologize
immediately - or as soon as possible
- after making ami stake.The longer
you wait, the harder it is. Bespecific as
to what you areapologizing for.

S imply say: "Oh . God, forgive me
as You've promised You would. For
give me." That 's easyenough , isn't it ?
You don't have to do penance. You
don't have to pay money. You don't
have tohit your head against the head
board to prove howsorry you are. God
will forgive you if youask Him.

• Finally , plan to forsake that par
ticu lar sin forever. Get rid of it! Plan
not to be a part of that sin again .

What are the results ofdeal ing with
sin th is way? Fantastic, beautiful
peace of mind . Relief. A clean feeling
tha t can 't be duplicated or matched
anywhere.

God forgivesand forgets .T he Bible
says, "A s far as the east is from the
west, so far has He remo ved our trans
gressions from us" (Psalm 103:12).

Paulsays that after we've confessed
our sins and God has forgiven us, we
should put the past behind us and ru n
full speed toward what God has for us
in the futu re. " Brethren, I count not
myself to have apprehended: but this
one th ing I do, forgetting those things
which are behind, and reaching forth
unto those th ings which are before, I
press toward the mark for the prize of
the high calling of God in Christ
Jesus" (Philippian s 3:13·14 . KJ V).

My prayer is that we all will press
on toward our final goal. Leave your
mistake s behind and presson.

polit ics, pure and simple, though
the y no doubt believe, in their own
righteous ness: the y are doing God
serv ice. Th e result, never theless, is
disobed ience, strife and confusion.
Yet , Philippians 2:3 counsels , "Let
nothing be don e through st rife or
vaing lory : ' " Th e way of peace: '
God says . " they know not " (Isaiah
59:8) .

In South Africa, one of the gov
ern me nt 's most pub licized oppo-

in th e Un ited States. In N ew York
City the New Yorkerwriter heard the
protest organizer announce that min
iste rs " wishing to break the law,
peacef ully," should come to a Brook
lyn church for trai ning .

Th ese cler gym en are engaged in

"d isinvest" stoc ks of th ose comp a
nies doin g business in Sou th Afric a.
The aim is to force th e corporations
to leave the count ry.

As colum nist Pat rick J . Buch an
an puts it , th e activists have declared
economic war . T heyh ave chosen th e
pat h of confrontatio n rathe r than
cooperation to effect the politi cal
aims they desire . If the y are success
ful in their efforts , th e most dire
conseq uences cou ld befall not only
So uth Africa. bu t th e Uni ted States
even more so, since it is dependent
upo n So uth Africa for key min erals
suc h as ch ro mium , manganes e,
vanadium and others .

Tradesancti ons could be a two-way
street. For many of these metals the
only altern at ive.source is the Soviet
Union. Whom would you rather
depen d on? ask the South Af ricans.
Thi s argum ent seems 1oston thedisin
vestmen t agitators.

An article in the Dec. 31 issue of
The New Yorker noted the great
number of clergym en who ar e
involved in this form of protest, espe
cially through illegal demonstrations
at South Afri can government ~ffices

28.Think how they must have felt.
Remorse, regre t, guilt and aliena-

~~ tio)} -.:..'"that's-whac Mppens" in"yo-ur
life when you turn your back onGod . I
guaran tee that ifyouknowingly reject
God's way and go your own way,
immediately He'll seem a million
miles away.

I'd venture tosay you'Il have a hard
time praying . You might even feel
that you can't pray . I know I can't
pretend th at everything is fine when I
know I've let God down.

And th en ther e's guilt . Some
people live a lifetime crippled by the
weight ofguilt. I've talked with people
who thi nk so little of them selves that
they don't care what happe ns.

What a difference between that
att itude and the exciteme nt God puts
in your life when you follow and obey
Him . You and Hekno w He's gotgreat
th ings in store for you in the soon
coming Kingdom!

How can we regain tha t close rela 
tionshipwith God?

It is fortun ate that God's Word tells
us how.God knows our weaknesses, so
He has a perfect plan for helping us
deal with mistakes and restore our
relation ship with Him .

Though we hate to admit it, we all
play dest ructi ve games - even with
our Creator. These are sad, desperate
att empts tocover up mistakes and sins
in our lives.

One "game" is rati onalizat ion.One
way people ratio nal ize is to say:
"W ell, God , the reason I d id that is
because everybody's doing it. And
since that 's ' t ne case, I 'msure you
don't mind too much ."

Sound fami liar? Don't play that
game with God . When you commit a
sin, be man enough or woman enough
to say:" All right. Iadmit it .Tha t wasa
big mistake . It 's black and white ."
That's the beginni ng of th e real way
out.

Another game people play involves
a flippant att itude about God 's laws
and love. People say:"Oops! I blew it,
but God understan ds. He will let it go
by. He's an all-loving God, isn' t He? "

Oh yes, God is loving. And God
understands. But God wants us to
learn repentance and overcome our
mistakes.

The Bible says, " Be holy, for I am
holy" ( I Peter I:16). Remember Rev-

,Jl14t~~tJdng
:/1 By Dexter H. Faulkner
!r'---
! """"" , '

Everybody"s human
.I'm so glad I have God 's Spi rit

because, believe it or not, editor s
' vmakemistakesJ ust- like 'e verybody

else. Some th ink editors in God's
Church have an inside trac k on spiri
tuality, but it' s not true .

1 stumble, I fall. And I disappoint
God. And when.Ido, I'm reminded of
the conse quen ces , because God's
Spirit remind s me: "Dexter, you' re
doing it again. Stop! Sto p before you
really do damage to your relationship
with God the Fathe r."

Everyo ne - no matt er how spiri
tually mature he or she is, no matter
how firm his or her comm itmen t to
God's ways - stumbles and makes
mistakes and disappoints God.

Th e great est men in the Bible were
huma n-they made mistakes like we
do. My favorite example is David. He
was so close to God th at God said, " I
have found David .. . a man after my

·own heart . who will do all My will"
(Acts 13:22, Revised Authorized
Version thr oughout unless noted) .

David was special in God 's eyes, so
you might get the idea that he was
perfect. But he wasn' t. You know the
story. David commi tted adultery with
Bathsheba and then committed mur
der to cover up th esin. He wasn't per
fect. He was human like the rest of us.

Peter was one of the disciples who
was close to Jesus Ch rist . But he
denied Ch rist three times. -

Thomas the disciple was so dedi 
cated to Chri st that one time when
Jesus said, " I' m going toJerusalem to
die," T homas said. "I ' ll go with you,
Lord"(see John 11:11-16).

But, after Christ' s resurr ect ion,
Th omas said.' "I ' m not going to
believe Jesus carne back from the
dead till I can put my fingers into the
nail holes" (see John20:25) .

These are prime examples to think
about .

All of us, regard less of the face we
wear on the Sab bath, regardless of
how we can stick our chests out and
say: «I' m a prett y good Ch ristian . I' m
doing God 's end-tim e work" - weall
stumble at t imes. We all disappoint
God .

What are the results of stumbling
and falling out ofli newi thGod? Read
for yourself how David, Peter and
Thomas reacted in II Samu el 12:13
16. Luke 22:61·6 2 and John 20:24-

PAS ADENA - Daily , the news
is full of tr agic accounts of sufferi ng
in..Africa. Drought and famine
threaten the lives of millions of
people .

Africans are dependent upon for-
~ cign sources for oneout of every five

meals. Experts believe Africa will
be dependent upon food imports for
th e interminable future. The world
is likely in an end-time condi tion of
more or less per mane nt fami nes and
pestile nces (M atthew 24:7) .

Given the appalling state of
affairs in this most tragic of conti
nents . man y wonder why the sudden
swelling up of political agitat ion
aga inst theRepublic of Sout h Afri
ca - a nation -that because of its
wea lth and productivity supplies
much-neede d food and industrial
prod ucts to its im poveri shed neig h
bors. It has been called " Africa's
Powe rhous e."

Nevertheless, in the United
Statesc..an emo tionally charged
" moral cru sade" has been launched .

. M unicipal, state and un iversity pen
sion-fund ope rators, for example,
are being pressured by protesters to
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have otherwise been purchased ,
accord ing to Mr. Limanni , coordi
nator oftbe fund-r aising project . .

" This year 's goa l is 300 ,000
labels." he said.

The admini strat ion, faculty and
students of Impe rial Schoo ls thank
brethren for thei r response to the
school's request for labels, he said .

Label s should be sent to: Imper ial
Schoo ls, 300 W. Green St ., Pasa
dena, Cali f. , 9 1129 , Attention :
Tony Limanni.

FUND RAISER - Imperia l Schools s tudents (from left) Ga rrett Keller,
Jeff La Rav ia , Jason Vierra a nd Elise Brantley trim labels sent by brethren
for th e sc hool's fund ra ise r. La be ls a re redeeme d for educa tiona l eq uip
ment that the sc hool could not oth erwise purchase . [Ph oto by Nat ha n
Faulkner]

PASADENA - "We would
appreciate breth ren continuing to
send in the front portion of labels
from C ampbell Soup produ cts ,
including Recipe Dog Food. Swan
son soups and dinners and Franco
American and Preg o past a and
sauces:' sa id Ton y Limann i, a
teacher at Imperial Sch ools here.

Last spring the school exchanged
144,000 labels for $3,000 worth of
audiovisual aids. sporting goods and
computer softwar e that could not

Prin ce Ch arl es and Lad y Diana
Spenc er . Dr. Rivers said.

The freshman class here was host
to a reception after the concert.
They served food of the three
regions represented in the concert 's
selections: England, Scandinavia
and Germany.

Imperial Schools asks
for more product labels

city of Bridgetown.
The Feast will take place in

Church-owned facilities (formerly
the Vista Ci nema) in C h r ist
Ch urch. The distance from Miami
to this site is about 1.600 miles.

Prices for apartment hotels range
from $280, single occupancy. to
$950, double occupancy ,· for eight
nights.

Food prices range from $10 to
$30 a person for a sit-down meal and
from S6 to S12 for lunch or a fast
food-t ype meal.

Georgetown, Guyana
Gu yana is a cooperative republic

in the British Co mmonwea lt h.
Guyana is an Amerindian word
meaning " land of waters ." This is an
apt descr iption considering Gu ya
na's many rivers, includi ng the Ber
bice , Deme rara. Essequibo and
count less smaller rivers and creeks .

The Feast will take place at the
Park Hotel in Georgetown. the capi
tal, about 27 miles from Tim ehri
Internat ional Airport . The distance
from Miami to Gu yana is about
2.100 miles.

Hotel prices range from $320 .
single occupancy, to S752.40 , dou
ble occupancy , for eight nights . .

Food prices range from S5 to S15
a person for a sit-down meal and
from S2.50 to S5 for lunch or a fast- .
food-t ype meal.

OcboRios, Jamaica
Jamaica. an independent mem

ber of the Brit ish Commonwealth. is
the _t hird la rgest island of the
Greater Antilles. Jamaica has an
areao f4,4 11square miles and a pop-

(See CARIBBEAN. page 4)

Other concert select ions were C.
Hubert H. Parry 's " I Was Glad
When The y Said Unt o Me," taken .
from Psalm 122; and Jean Sibe lius'
Finlandia, Opus 26. with text from
Amy Sherman Bridgman' s "On
Great Lone Hills.'

Sibellu s, considered during his
lifetime by his count rymen as the
greatest Finnish composer,composed
Finlandia as background music for
the performance in 1899 of scenes
depicting events in Finland' s history,
according to Dr . Rivers, who wrote
the concert's program notes.

Parr y's " I Was Glad" set Psalm
122 to music for the coronation of
Edward VII of England in 1901,and
has been sung at every British coro
nation since. It was one of the selec
tions chosen for the wedding of

WINTER CONCERT - John D. Schroeder co nducts 2 15 members of the
Ambassa dor Conc ert Choir a nd Orchest ra at the winter conce rt Jan . 19 .
The group perf ormed three mus ica l selec tions : C. Hubert H. Par ry's "I
Was Gla d When The y Sa id Unto Me" ; Jean S ibe lius ' Fin/andis. Opus 26;
a nd Ludwig va n Be ethoven' s Symph ony No. 9 in 0 Minor. Opus 125.
before an audi ence of 1.128 in the Ambas s ador Auditori um. [Pho tos by
G.A. Belluche Jr . and Lisa Roe]
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Nassau, Bahamas

The islands that make up the
Bahamas lie in a generally north
west to southeast array along a 750
mile stretch from just off the coast
of Florida to just off Hispaniola.

The Grand Hotel on Paradise
Island is the convention center for
the Feast. Nassau is about 270miles
from Miami, Fla. Each room has an
ocean view. air-conditioning, televi
sion and a small refrigerator .

Prices for hotel s rang e from
$480. single occupancy, to $520,
double occupancy, for eight nigh ts.

Food prices range from S10 to
S30 a person for a sit-down meal and
from S6 to S15 for lunch or a fast
food-t ype meal.

ChristChurcb, Barbados
Barbados, an independent mem

berof the British Commonwealth, is
about 275 miles nort h of Sou th
America. Th e population of Bar
bados is more than 250,000 with
about 97,000 people in the capital

Alaska ca ll collect. 1-818-304
6111) or write to:

Worldwide Church of God
Festival Office
Caribbean Festival Packet
300 W . Green St .
Pasadena, Calif., 91129 .
Whether you call or write, ask for

the Cari bbea n Festival packet,
which includes the Caribbean Festi
val Planner . an applicat ion and a
return envelope.

Below are excerpts from the Car 
ibbean Plann er, includin g approxi
mate costs for food and housing.
Please add 8 percent tax to room
rat es.

but at the very edge .'
The 126-voice choir was com

posed of members of the Ambass a
dor College _Chorale and the Pasa
dena Church Choir , and the orches
tra was a combina tion of Ambassa
dar Chamber Orchestra members
and area professionals. The y per
formed under the bato n of Mr .
Schroeder, conductor of the cho
rale, choir and chamber orchestra.

Mr . Schroeder was pleased that
so many Church members were
involved with the concer t.

" You can sit back and listen to
masterpieces, but it 's not the same
as getting hands-on experience," he
said. " Being involved is the best way
to develop an apprecia tion for a
work like th is."

Soloists for Beethoven's Ninth
weresoprano DelcineStevenson.con 
traltc Terry Henson, tenor William
Daniels and bassGerald Bieritz.

Miss Stevenson was a winner in
the San Franc isco, Calif ., Opera
Auditions and was soprano soloist
for Amba ssador's production of
Mess iah in 1983.

Mrs. Henson, Mr. Daniels and
Mr . Bierit z are Church members.
Mrs . Hen son sang leading roles in
Ambassador produ ctions on the
former Bricket Wood Amb assador
College campus, and has performed
solos for special music at Sabbath
services and the Feast.

Mr . Daniels, an Ambassador Col
lege fre shman, participated in
musical productions at the 51.
Louis, Mo., Municipal Opera, and
at Opryland in Nashville, Tenn.

Mr . Bieritz, a Pasade na Ambas
sador Co llege faculty me mb er,
appear s in operas. solo recitals and
concerts in Southern California and
is a member ..of.theArioso V9Cal
Quar tet .

According to Allen Andrews.
opera tions 'manager of the concert
choir , 30 of the 85 who performed in
the orchestra are Church members.

S tan Bass is regional director
oj the Church in the English
speaking Caribbean.

ByStan Bass
Th e 1985 Feast of Tab ernacles

will be observed at six English
speaking Cari bbean sites: the Baha
mas, Barbados, Gu yana. Jam aica.
S1. Lucia and Tobago.

A Car ibbean Fest ival Planner ,
with information on all sites , will be
sent to those who reques t applica
tion forms. When the Car ibbean
Fest ival packet arriv es from Pasa
dena , requesters can make Festival
arrangements through the Cari b
bean Regional Office. The regional
office has worked out favorable air
fares.

U.S . and Canad ian members
must sign up for the Feast in their
church areas . Potent ial Caribbean
transferees must be told as soon as
possible by the Car ibbean Regional
Office whether the y are accepted to
transfer. It is hoped to send the Car 
ibbean Planner, an applicati on and a
return envelope to applicants as
soon as possible.

The Cari bbean Festival Planner .
modeled after the U.S . Fest ival
Planner. provides informat ion and
instruc tions for applicants to confi
dently select and apply for a Car ib
bean Festival site.

If a Feast of Tab ernacles in the
Caribbean appeals to you, and your
second-tithe budget is sufficient.
the regional office invites you to call
or write for a Caribbean Festival
packet.

Call 1-800-423-4444 from the
continental United St ates (from

BySandi Borax
PASADENA - The Ambassador

Concert Choir and Orchestra per
formed what conduc tor John D.
Schroederconsiders tobe"amongthe
most magnificent symphonies ever
written" at their winter concert Jan .
19 inthe Ambassador Auditorium.

That symphony, Ludwig van Bee
thoven'sS y mphony No. 9in DMin ar.
Opus 115. was the first to include a
choral section. said Joseph Rivers, a
member whoattends in Tulsa.,Okla.,
and receivedhis doctorate of philoso
phy in music theory from the Univer
sity of Arizona. The text is from
Friedrich von Schiller' s ode "An die
Freude" (vOde to Joy" ).

Accor din g to Mr. Schroeder .
Beethoven wrote the Ninth Sym
phony when he was deaf. "Me .
[Her be r t ] Armstrong was im
presse d that Beethoven d id his
greatest work under his greatest
handicap," he said. .

Th e symphony pr emi ered in
Vienna. Austria, in 1824, with Bee
thoven standing next to the conduc
tor to indicate tempos for each
movement. Because he was deaf, he
was unaware of th e audi ence 's
response to his work until one of the
so loists turn ed him aro und to
acknowledge the thund erous ap
plause, according to Dr. Rivers.

Mr . Sch roeder said the piece is '~a
descript ion in music of joy in all cir
cumstances : joy in obstacles .. . joy
in humor, joy in tender moments,
and finally, joy in the knowledge
that a Heavenly Father will make of
all mankind brothers ."

It demands the ult imate of the
choir, soloists. orchest ra and con
ductor, added Mr . Schroeder. "The
demands that"are placed on players
and singers .are just ,at the edge or..'
human abilit ies," he said .

" I mean, sopran os singing high
As for 12 meas ures straight 
that's just not done in any other
piece . It' s within th eir abili ty ,

126-voice choirperforms
'magnificent symphony'



Church announces Festival sites

in British Isles, Denmark, Italy

FESTIVAL WELCOME - Feastgoers at the Tenby, Wales. aite in 1984
were greeted by then deputy mayor Gilroy Phillips. Mr. Phillips is now the
mayor of Tenby . [Photo by Philip Stevens]
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Inf ormation about Feast sites
admini stered by the Church's
Boreham wood, Eng land, Office
was comp iled by Paul S uck ling,
a pastor-rank mi nister in the
Bor eham wood Office. U.S.
prices were calculated at a rate
a/ one pound equali ng S f ./4 .

By Paul Suckling
BO R EHAMWOOD, England

- Regio nal differen ces of the Brit
ish Isles are represen ted th is year in
the five Britis h Feast . sites: St.
Helier, Jersey. Channel Islands;
Tenby, Wa les; Southpo rt, England,
Dunoon, Scot land; and Kenmare,
Ireland .

For brethren in Scandinavia or
transferring, the Feast will bekept for
the third time at the Yingstedcen tre
il'! Bredsten, Denmark.' The Bore
ham wood Office organizes the Fiu g
gi, Italy, site in conjunct ion with the
Italian Depart ment in Pasadena.

"Intern at ional visito rs are wel
come . The variety in price and type
of accommodatio ns me ans th at
members can choose accommoda
tions to fit their budgets. Members
should ta ke ex-tra money in case of
emergency . "

Tr ansfer s from the United States
and Canada shou ld apply to the Pas
adena Fest iva l O ffice, 300 W .
G reen si., Pasadena, Cal if., 91129.
Other international bret hren should
write to the Fest ival O ffice, w orld 
wide Church of God , Elst ree House,
E ls t ree W ay ; Bor eh amwood ,
Herts., WD 6 I LU, En gland, or
telepho ne 01 953 1633.

In all cases , don' t book accommo
dations at a site unt il you receive
approval from the Borehamwood
Office. Detai ls of accom moda tions
and flights to Europe will be sent.
Single breth ren are urged to share

. accommodations.
For the third consecutive year, a

four-day tour in Engl and of Lond on,
Wind sor , Warwick Cast le and
St ratford-u pon-Avon is "offered .
The tour will be conducted by a_
Church mem ber who is a profes
sional tour guide in London.

St. Helier, Jersey "

"The island of Jer sey, off the coast
of France, is a rich blend of French
and English cultures, with' pictur- .
esque -scenery and a clim ate milder '
than the Brit ish mai nland.

Places of interest include a zooof
ra re animals, a German und er
groun d hosp ital used in World War
II, a st rawberry and car nat ion far m
and beac hes. Tr ips will be ar ranged
to Fr an ce , and pa ssports a re
required.

Serv ices will be conducted in the
Ft. Re gent com plex, original ly built
to repel Frenc h invade rs, overlook
ing the capital city of S t. Helier.

A variety of housing is available,
incl udi ng guest houses and hotels.
Holiday Village is not available th is
year. Hotels range in price from 158 "
pounds ($1 80) to 310 pounds
($353) a-person for nine nights .This
includes cross ing by sea from Port s
mout h, England, plus bed, break-

- fast, evening meals and return tran s
fers fro m the harbor .

Since the only sea cross ing avail
able falls on the Sabb ath , services
will be conducted on the boat . A
supplement "will be charged those
flying to Jersey.
, Th ough getting to the island is a
littl e more expens ive than stayi ng
on the mainland, once members are
the re th ey might besurprised by the
prices, espec ially of alcohol, jewe lry
and watches.

Tenby, Wales

The Pembrokeshire Coast Na 
tional Park is the sett ing for the
third Festival here . Tenby, on the
southern coast of western Wale s, is

about 243 miles (389 kilomete rs) .
west of London.
. -T bou g h well-connected by

road and rail to . all parts of the
. count ry, the scenery is qui et and

unspoiled . Aboundi ng in history
that da tes to the Norman con
ques t (1066), Ten by is packed
tigh tly inside 13th-century walls .
Th e rem ains of aNorman castle
over look the harb or .

A bird and seal sanc tuary is on
Caldy Island, 3 miles away, while
golf, fishing, wind surfing and fly

"ing light aircraft are available.
Services and act ivit ies take place

at the Kiln Par k Caravan Cam p.
Most members stay in modern car
avans (tra ilers) with up to eight
ber ths. Many have private j oilet
facilit ies and color televisions.

I The cost for a caravan for nin e
night s is 75 pound s ($86); includin g
electri cit y. There are shops, a swim
ming pool. lounges, game rooms and
licensed bars at the cam p, and the
town of Te nby is easily accessi ble by
foot or car. '

Tenb y is the only site in the Brit
ish Isles where most people can stay
on the site where services take
place .

Southport, England

Southport , in England's north
west, was built as a Victo rian resort
for the middle class of Manc hester
and Liver pool.England . Today it is
one of Britain' s pri me conference
centers and host to an annual flower
show.

Its location is ideal for visiting the
Lake Distr ict , and the historic town
of Chester, England, is also with in
driving distance . Southport offers
golf, bowling, swimming and tenn is,
gardens and par ks. The mile-long
Lord Street has shops, rest aurants, "
foun tain s and an air of Victori an ele
gance.

A variet y "of hotels and guest
houses are available , many close to
the Southport Theatr e, where ser 
vices will be condu cted . Hotel pri ces
rang e from 81 Pounds ($92) to 252
pounds (5 287) a person, half board
(excluding lunch) , for the nine 
night peri od. The .many activities
planned and qu aint count rys ide
prom ise to make thi s Feast a memo
rable one.

Dunoon, Scotland

Dunoon in Argyll shir e, in the
west of Scotland, .is 30 miles (48
kilometers) west of Glasgow, across
the Clyde Estuary and is reached by
fer ry. The town nestles on the east
ern edge of the Co wal Penin sul a
with its lochs, mountains and open
countryside.

Services and social events will
take place in the Qu eens Hall. Out
side are lawns and garde ns. provid
ing a pleasan t area for mem bers to
st roll and converse after services .

Accommodat ions are available in
hotel s and self-ca tering complexes.
For hotels, prices range from 110
pounds ($125) to 2 10 pounds
($239) a person for nine nights , half
board . Self-catering unit s star t at
109 pound s ($124) .

Brethren may take boat rides on
the Clyde or ren t a boat and go sail
ing or fishing. Scen ic walks aboun d,
and some of the mountain passes
have appr opri ate name s such as
Rest and Be Thankful. Members
can visit Inverary Castle, home of
the Duke of Arg yll, and other his
torical places. "

Kenmare, Irehind

The Feast this year will return to
Kenm are in the southwest of the
Irish Republic . Originall y an
important fishing and ironworking
town, Kenmare is a center of farm
ing and light industry.

This site is graced by a subtropi
eal flora and is warmed by Gulf
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. Stream waters lapp ing its shores .
Kenmare. meaning head of the sea,
is at the foot of the Kerry hills,

.backed by the m-ajestic grandeur of
the Macgillicudd y's Reeks moun
ta in range , the highest mount ains in
Ire land.

Kenm are is central for excursions
into Dingle peninsula and Ireland 's
lake distric t around Killarn ey, 200
miles (about 333 kilometers) away.

English statesman Lord Thomas
Macaulay said of this area: "The
hills glow with a rich purpl e . .. I
never in my life saw anyt hing more
beautifu l."

Wh en not atte nding services or
fellowshipping in Kenmare 's hotels
and restauran ts, Feastg oers canvisit
recre at ional facilities, incl uding
nine -hole golf, ' horseback riding,
tennis , swimming, sea fishing: for
macker el and bass or freshwater
fishing for brown trout and salmon
in the Roughy, Sheen, Blackwater
and Glenmore rivers .

Fes tival services will tak e place in
the Riversdale House Hotel on the
shores of Ken mare Bay . The
Ch urch , through _its agent, reserved
the entir e hotel, the Kenmare Bay
Hotel , numerous guest houses and
self-catering housing in the area .

Rate s for self-catering units
range from 160 pound s ($18 2) to
271 pounds ($309) a unit (t wo week
rent als only) . Hotel an d guest
house rates ran ge from 117 pounds
($133) t0 26 1 pound s ($29 8) a per
son for nine night s, half board .

A number of ac tivi ti es are
planned . Traditional Irish hospit ali
ty and welcome will ensure an
enjoya ble Feast for those attending.

Bredsten, benmark

Th e site in Denm ark will aga in be
th e Vingsted centre sporting and
conference center outs ide the vil
lage of Bredsten, on the eastern side
of central Jutland, J3 kilometers
(about 8 miles) from Vejle. .

The Vingstedcentre consists of a
20D-bed hotel with ' library , bars , a
television room and a billiard s and
darts room .The Danish site featu res
smorgasbo rds or hot meals.

- Adjo ining the hotel is a 25-meter
Olympi cswimm ing pool, ch ildren 's
pool and saunas. Two gymn asium s
are equipped for indoor soccer,
handball, basketball, volle yball,
badm inton, table tenni s and indoor
athle t ics.

Th e grounds feature a run ning
tr ack, t rainpolines, soccer fields, a
pistol-shoot ing ga llery an d ri fle
ranges. Fishing in the river , ,and

Caribbean
(Continued from page 3)

ulation of more than 2.2 millio n. It is
a mountainous country, with the
Blue Mountains rising more than
6,000 feet above sea lev el.

Th e Sheraton Hotel in Ocho Rios
is Jamaica's Feast site. Ocho Rios, a
seaside town, is in the Garden Pari sh
of S1. Ann . The site is about 700
miles from Miami.

~ Hotel prices range from $384,
single occupancy , to $400 , doubl e
occupancy, for eight nights .

Food prices range from S1'5 to
$25 a person for a sit-down meal and
from $7 to $10 for lunch or a fast
food-t ype meal .

Castries, St. Lucia

Legend has it that Chri stopher
Columbus sight ed St. Luc ia in
) 502. St. Luci a, an ex-Brit ish colo
ny, gained its inde pendence in 1979
and is a member of the British Com
monwealth .

Thi s year's Feast site will be the
Car iblue Hotel about llmiles north
of Castries, the capital and chief

marked natur e tr ails are available.
Oppo site the hotel is a camping area
for those with their own trai lers.

Services are in English. All social
activities take place in the center. A
littl e morethan 200 people can stay
in the hotel , others being accommo
dated in guest houses and private
homes.

Accommodations for the nine
day period are abo ut 225 pounds
($ 257) a per son for full board, or
18 3 pounds (5209) for h al f
boar d .

Children less than 12 shari ng
with their paren ts are half pr ice and
infants less than 3 are free. Use of all
facilit ies at the center is included,
except the renting of certain sports
equipment.

.... Ca r drivers stayi ng off the site
will receive a reduction of about 15
pounds ($17). Others arc tran s
ported free to the cen ter .

Those traveling to Den mark from '
England can go by sea or air. By sea,
spec ia l group rates a re being
arranged with Dani sh Seaw ays from
Harwich , England, to Esbj erg, Den
mark, for passenger s, cars and trail
ers.

Int ern at ional visit ors tr aveling
th rough London may take a boat
train from London direc tly to the
ship in Harwich and make a con-

commercial town on the northwest
coast. The distance from Miami to
St. Lucia is about 1,600 miles.

Hotel prices range from $372,
single occu pancy, to $504, double
occupa ncy, for eight nights.

Food prices range from S15 to
$30 a perso n for asit-dcw n meal and
from 54 to 515 for a fast -food-t ype .
meal.

Crown Point, Tobago

Th e islands of Trinid ad and
Tobago were discovered by Colum 
bus in 1498.

Tobago, site of th is year's Feast,
is a strip of land at the foot of the
Caribbean archipel ago washed on
one side by the Ca ribbean Sea and
on the other by the Atlantic Ocean .
Tobag o, 116 square miles, is 20
miles north east of Trinidad. (T rini
dad is about seven miles north of
venezuela.) Tobago is about 1,800
miles from Miami.

Hotel pr ices range from S352 ,
single occupancy, to $730, double
occupancy, for eight night s.

Food prices range from S15 to
$30 a person for a sit-down meal and
from $7 to $12 for lunch or a fast
food-t ype meal .
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nectin g bus transfe r to the site in
Denmark . The overnight voyage
across the No rth Sea is more like a
minicr uise on the luxurious 15,000
ton ferr ies.

Brethren have a varied choice of
restaurants, cafe terias, shops, cine
ma, bars and dan."ci,~gJo live music in
the-evenin g, Morl.ling services will
be' condu cted in' London, enabling
visitors to catc h the train to the
ship. _. ~ "_ _:=" _

By air , the re are flights from lon
don's Heathr ow Airport and Man
chester, England, to Copenhagen,
Denmark . to connect with flights to
Billund, Denmark, 20 kilometers (12
miles) from the Vingstedcentre.

M an y act ivit ies are plann ed ,
including bus tours to Dani sh cities
such as Arhus and Od ense - of
Hans Christian Andersen fame 
and Flensburg, West Germany.

The small size of the site allows
the group to eat evenin g meal s
together. Th e friendly atmosphere
offers a millennial foret aste .

Fiuggi, Italy

The spa town of Fiuggi will once
agai n be host to the Feas t in Italy.
Nestled in the mountains south of
the Frascati wine-growing region,
Fiuggi is at the termi nation of two
natur al springs. The site, about 100
kil ometers (62 miles) south of
Rome , is at an altitude of 2,500 feet
(750 meters) .

T he conference facili t y , a
refurbished rustic theater, is set
ill; gar dens su rrou nding nat ura l
springs.

Because of its location, members
can take trips to Rome , Pompeii,
Monte Casino and Ca pri.

Th e town is divided into two sec
tions. The old town with narrow ,
meandering st reets, is set like an

_ acropolis crowning the summit of a
hill , with the newer , mode rn town
establ ished below, gr owing up
around natural springs. The sett ing
is peacefu l and serene.

Services will be in English with
t ranslations into Italian and possibly
other langu ages if the demand is
sufficient and t ranslators are avail
able.

Housing will range from first 
class hotel s to pensions. Hotel prices
begin at 420 pounds ($479) for nine
nights, half board, includ ing flights
fro m Lon don and tr ansfer s to
hotels.

Self-catering acc omm odations
and apartments are not gener ally
available in Italy. Housing in Fiuggi
tends to be of highe r quality and
lower cost than in Rome.
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Teen wins in 4-H program THE MISSING BILLFOLD

YOU attends dinner

COKATO, Minn. - Minneso
ta 4~H Bread Program winner,
Vania J. Se ltze r, of Coka to
received a shareof stockin Nabis
co Brands fromT.T. Lithgow Jr..
president. Fleischmann Division,
Nabisco Brands, at the Bread
Awards Dinner Nov. 26 at the
Palmer House Hotel in Chicago
[1ll..J during National 4-H Con
gress.

This article is reprinted
with permission ofthe Coka to . :
Minn ., Enterprise. Va nia
Seltzer is a freshm an at Big
Sandy Ambassador College.

Fleischmann's Yeast, part of
the Fleischmann Division. has
been sponsoring the 4-H Bread
Programfor 33 consecutiveyears. I

She won the trip to Chicago by
placingfirst in Minnesota.At the
national 4-H Congress competi
tion she placedeighth in a field of
52 competitors. The first six place
winners received $1,500 scholar
ships. She wasdesignated as a sec
ond alternate in recognition of her
achievements, and was awarded
theshareof stock.

Ms. Seltzer, 19, is adaughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Seltzer of

MEDFORD, Ore. - YOU
membersorganized andsponsored
a progressive dinner, the first
event of the new activityyear,Jan.
1. The YOU members planned
and prepared for this four-course
dinnerfor more thana month.

The courses were servedat the
homesof YOU membersandtheir
parents. Eachcoursehadatheme.
The first was hors d'oeuvresPoly
nesian style. Next came salads
with an international flair. Mani
cotti and chicken naranja were
served as the entree. The last
coursewasParisiancheesecake.

Cokato,and astudent at Ambassa
dorCollege inTexas.She is a 1983
D-C [Dassel-Cokato] high school
graduate.

Vania was active in 4-H clubs
for nine years, and served as an
officer every year, including four
years as presidentand vice-presi
dent of the Knapp Busy Bees. She
alsoservedon the.W right County
4- H Adv isory Council three
years.

The young Cokato woman was
State 4·H Ambassador in 1983
and 1984, and served with the top
30 teens in Minnesota working at
the state fair, and organizing and
conducting the State Junior Lead
ership co nfe rence t ha t ' was
attended by over 800 teenagers.
Besides that she was official state
photographer and prepared slide
shows.

Vaniastartedbaking bread as a
sixth grader, andherinterest grew
with the years. She was instru
mental in reviving the bread bak
ing project in Wright County
about three years ago, which had
been dormant forseveral years.

A Sn-stlde show promoting the
project was developed by her and
isnowused asaguideline through
out Minnesota.

After dessert the YOU mem
bers watched a movie and fellow-
shipped. .

Several families provided their
services and homes to make the
dinnerasuccess. Richard andLin
da Brothers werehosts forthe hors
d'oeuvres; Connie Connolly was
host for the salad course; Fred

. Davis, pastor of the Medfordand
Klamath Falls, Ore., churches,
and his wife. Beverly, were hosts
for the main course;and Dale and
LoisWoodswerehosts forthedes-

. serts andthe movie: Kath ryn Rit
zinger.

By Shirley KingJohnson
(Continuedfrom last issue) r ~

Jim got down on his hand s and knees and'
searc hed the area of the windmill . He arose and
looked up. "It's gone. Are you disgusted with
me,Gr and fat her ?"

Sm iling, Gran dfat her shook his head. "A lit
tle disappoi nted , maybe. But I have another bill
fold in my dr esser that I need to use anyway. I
can get a new library card and those other cards,
but I hate to lose the pictur es of you and Su sie.
The four dollars can be repl aced. But - there's
my driver 's license. I'll have to go up to the
courthouse togetaduplicate license today."

"Yes, sir," Jim said, feeling very meek and
ashamed.

" Do you th ink it might be in the grass by the
road?" Grandfather persisted , thoughtfully.
. ..[ don'tknowwhere it is,"Jimrepliedmiser
ably.

" Let's take a walk out there. You lead the
way, James. Walk where you followed along
when the road grader came by."

Major trotted with them, happy to pursue
their steps as they wove in and out and back and
forth along the road.

Grandfather finally stopped. " We're not
goi ng to find it. I'll see if Jennie wants to ride
along to the court house. We 'll have to chang e
into somedecent clothes, too. We can't go
around on Main S treet looking like The Grapes
o/Wrath."

"I've heard about God's wrat h," Jim said,
"but who arethegrapes' wrath?"

" The Grapes 0/ Wrath is a novel. It 's about
hard timesi n the Great Depre ssion of the '30s,"
explained Grandfather."Let'sgoonin."

Major watched them go into the house. He
moved to a sunny spot on the sidewalk by the
cave. Then he saw his cardboa rd box under the
eave's eaves. It would bewarm inthere.

As he leaped over the edge of the box he
smelled the good scent of Gr andfather. N udg
ingawaythe straw with his nose, he uncovered
the billfold and chewed halfheart edly on one
corner for a thoughtful moment. It was not the
fun it used to be in pupp y days, so he dropped it
on the ground beside the box with an indifferent

yawn. Settl ing down in the stra w.hedozed .
The back screen door opened and closed and

J im's voice called, " Come on, Major. Do you
want to go to town?" He walked over. "Do you,
boy? Hey! What' s th is? Grandfather! Here's
your billfold. I found it!"

Grandfather and Gran dmothe r came out
from the porch .Gr and father had chan ged intoa
brown corduroy jacket with pants tbat matched
and Grandmother waswearing a new blue coat
with ab lue suedehat.

" Where'd you find it, James?" Grandfather
asked, happ ily accepting the billfold.

" Right here beside Major's box. He must
have taken it from the windmill. Sh ame on you,
Major! Shame, shame!" As Jim shook his head,
neatlycombed hair fell over his forebead.

"All right , wait a minute," Grand father
broke in. "You be a lit tle nicer to that dog of
yours. He just did what dogs like to do. I didn't
get cross with you about losing it so you might be
a little kinder too, James."

" Blessed are the merciful," quoted Grand
moth er with a cheerful smile. She looked more
closely at the billfold in Grandfather's hand .
" Was that billfold chewed at one corner when
you lost it, Ben? Or has Major been up to his old
tricks?"

. Grand father chuckled a little. "T hat's just
some decoration," he added . "Well, Jen nie,
you're pretty as applesa uce in a silver bowl all
dressed u p like that! We don't need to dr ive to
th e courthouse, but would you like to dr ive
over to visit with the new Church member
who's in the hospital with a broken hip? A fter
that we' ll have an earl y d inner in town before
wecomehome."

" What a nice idea!" Grand mother replied.
Sh e put her hand in Ji m's as they start ed toward
the garage. "T he scriptures teach us tha t we
soongrow tired of pleasures we take, but we're
nevertiredof pleasures wegive...

"Yes, Ma'am,"Jim said.
Theywentonouttothegarageandsoondrove

away.Si lence filled the yard and driveway.
Major trotted down to the fence by the chick

en house and scanned the sky to see if the hawk
had return ed. It was emp ty. He smiled .

ByVivian Pettijohn
"Leon," Grandpa instructed. "just

put my suitcase here on your sofa bed.
I'll unpack later, son."

"Yes,sir!"Leonansweredcheerfully
as he swung the large, black bag onto the
brown plaid sofa in the family room next
to the basement garage .

" Rocky," his father sai d, "take
Grandpa's overcoat and hang it in his
closet."

" Yes, sir, Dad." rep lied Rocky, as he
held the coat up high . He stretched tall
and placed it ona wooden hanger.

Kat hy leaned against the doorway,
looking puzzled. "Daddy," she asked,
"do you still have to obey Grand pa? I
thoug ht that when you're all grown up
you don 't have to obey anyone any
more!"

"Yeah, Daddy ," Jeff joi ned in,
" that's what I thought, too!"

Virgin ia Winfield hurried into the
room, smiling. She stepped over to her
white-haired fathe r-in- law and gave
himabighug."DadWinfield,welcome!
It's so good to have you here- and to
know you can stay a whole month with
us. I'm sorry I didn 't come with the fam-

(A rtwork to co lor, bY K en T unelt l

ily when they met you at the station. But
I knew you'd be hungry. since you
weren't going to eat on the train this
morning . So, I stayed here to prepare
your favorite breakfast ."

S he paused and th en suggested,
"Why don't you all come on upstai rsand
visitwhile I finishcooking?"

The younge r Mr .Winfield herded his
children up the stairs .

"Come on into the living room for a

minute," hedirec ted, " and I' llquote one
of God'sinstructionsto families. It tells
why I st illobey Gran dpa ."

Grandpa sat on the couch , with
Rocky and Jeff nearhy on each side and
Kathy on his lap.

"In Proverbs 23:22," Dad said as he
sa t ac ross fro m th em , "God says,
' Hearken unt o thy father that begat
thee, and despise not thy mother when
she is old. ' " He paused. "Until the day

my mot her died I always tried to show
her lots oflov e and respect." Dad smiled
and sta ted firmly, " And as long as I and
my father live I will 'he arken ' - or pay
close att ention - to what he says. That
is part of the meaning of the Fifth Com
mandment, whichsaystohonorour par
ents."

Dad continued. "You see, chi ldren, I
try to honor Grandpa even now byobey
ing him- just asyouare to honoryour
parents by 'hearkening' to us and obey
ing us. And,aboveall ,ofcourse ,we must
all heark en to God and obey Him!"

"Breakfas t is ready!" Mother called.
"Daddy," Kath ysaid as the ystood up

and start ed toward the deliciou s smells
of beef sausage and pancakes, " you
know what [ would say to God if He told
me todosomething?"

"No, honey. What would you say?"
Dad asked.

"I'd say, 'Y es, sir!' - and [ would
mind Him!"sheanswered.

"That is what we all must do, Right,
boys?" Dad asked.

Rocky and Je ff grin ned as they heard
Grandpa answer loudl y with them,
"Yes,sir!"
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Summer Educational Program

AUSTRALIA LAKE MOOGERAH

By Ken Tale
LAKE MOOGERAH . A ust ra

lia - Two hundred twe nty-four
teem. attended the fourt h consecu
tive Summer Educational Prog ram
(S EP) here Dec . 28 10Jan . 17.

Ken Tate. editor of the Big
Sandy Ambassador Coll ege
Port folio, assisted in the pro
d uc tion oj YOU Summer
Time s, a newspaper covering th e
e ~'enls vf the Au stralian SEP.
which was distrib uted 10 mem
ber heads ofh ouseholds in Au s
tralia .

" 1thi nk it was the best A ustralian
SEP in history," said David No ller.
nat ional di rector of Youth Opportu
nitie s United (YOU) and di rec to r
of the S EP camp. " We are defi nitel y
beginning to sec the fruits of our
work with the you t h of G od ' s
Church."

Most of th e st aff arrived Dec . 23 .
Th e 78-membc r st aff inclu ded Den 
nis Robertson. dir ector of Co llege
Pub licati ons and instructor in jour
na lism at Pasad ena Ambassador
College , and Iocollege stude nts .

Students from Pasad en a were
Donald Ca m pbell. Gary Fak hou ry,
Barbar a Haines. Wendy Harl ey,
Tim Pebwcn h. Aub rey and Karen
Warren and Roge r W idme r, Re pre 
se nti ng th e Big Sandy cam pus were
Ken and Janice Tate .

Ca mpers received inst ruction in
13 activ ities . includ ing aerobics ,
basketbal l. dancing. editorial ski lls.

ed ucation. golf . music education.
riflery, rock climbing , photog ra phy .
wate rskiing and sort ball. Campers
att ended two or th ree lessons in
most of the ac tivities.

Sabbaths bega n wit h a Friday
nig ht Bible st udy. A rter brunch on
Sabbath morn ing , dorms partic i
pated in Bible bowls, followed by
af ter noon services. Sat urday nights
featured a movie or dance.

Two bush danc es took place . one
at the begin ni ng and one at the end
of th e cam p. Bush dancing is a popu
lar form of folk danc e in Aus tra lia.
simil ar in nature to square danc ing .

An awa rd s ceremony. d u ri ng
which ac tiv ity leade rs recogni zed
outs ta nd ing achievements by dorms
and indiv idua ls. took place eac h
Th ursday even ing .

Tuesday even ing. Ja n. 15, ca mp
ers and staff combined for a talent
show featuri ng vocal an d inst ru
mental solos, musi c en sembles and
comedy skits .

W edn esd ay, Jan. 16, all-st ar
matches in men's and women's
sports began . followed by novelt y
olympic s and an awa rds prese nta
tion for the session. A bush da nce
t hat even ing concluded act ivitie s.

" It is very evident from what
we've seen t hat God is worki ng with
t he mi nds of th e you th in the
Church, and that He is t urning their
hearts toward His Church ." said
Rober t Marl on. regio nal director
for t he Ch urc h in A ustral ia and
Asia. "We feci it has been a privi
lege to work with suc h a line gro up
of young peop le."

SEP DOWN UNDER - Campe rs develop rock c limbing,
watersk iing and basketb all ski lls at the SEP in Lake Moo
gerah, Austra lia . [Ph ot os by Dennis Rob ertson, Bradley
Johns tone and Brett Og ilvie )

Summer Educational Program

SOUTH AFRICA WAGENDRIFT DAM
";;;;;~"';;;~---------------li~;;;;;'-----------':"'"

By John Bar tholomew
ESTCOURT. South Af r ica 

" T hank you from the bottom 'of my
heart for the best SEP ever . . ..
said W illy Clack. 17, from Jo han
nesb urg. So uth Afri ca . " SE P is
some thing that is looked forwar d to
about as much as the Feast, and each
year it imp roves."

John Bartholomew, pas tor of
the Durban , S outh Africa ,
church. was camp director fo r
the S um mer Edu cationa l Pro
gram (S EP) inSouth Africa.

Willy was one of 150 campers
who attended the l l t h Summer
Ed ucational Progr am (S EP) at the
Wagendrift Dam Youth Cent re
Dec.1 4toJan . 3.

Ch risto Annanda le and Jenn y
Morrei ra earned most outstand ing
ca mper t rophies , and most im
proved camper trophies went to
Craig Ma n ikam and Suzanne
Antoniades.

The campers par ticipat ed in bas
ketball . volleyball. soft ball. socce r.
an obstacle course. flora l art . mod 
ern dance . handic rafts. ed ucat ion
clas ses. watersk iing . parasaili ng,
sailing. wind surfing. swimming.
rifle ry, clay-pigeo n shooting, rock
climbing and canoei ng .

Evening act ivitie s includ ed Fri
day nig ht Bibl e stud ies, speec h
club s. danc e lessons. film shows,
cookouts. a swimming gala and a
form al dance . Other activities were
an overnight canoe trip. a two-day
hike . Sabbath services and a Bible
bowl.

Melanie Bade nhcrst , 14. from
Preto ria. South Africa. who has
been to a number of ot her camps.

said t he camp was fa n ta s t ic.
"T here's nothi ng like it outside of
th e Church ."

' T he environm ent was very nice.
T he staff were very friendl y. In our
gro up we all wor ked toget her well.
and activities ta ught us characte r."
said Pete r Wain . 13. from Du rba n
ville, So ut h Africa.

The staff of 73 incl uded Frede r
ick Kellers, pas tor of the Lit t le Rock
and Sea rc y. Ark .• churches, and his
wife . Lucretia; John Meakin. pastor
of the Brig hto n. C roydo n an d Maid
stone. Engla nd . churc hes ; Timothy
Hudson. a sophomore at Big Sandy
Ambassador Co llege; S he ldo n
Monson and Kim Popham. seniors
at Pasadena Ambassado r Co llege ;
and Ambassador Co llege gra duates
Susan Francis. who is employed in
t he Ch urch's Boreh amwood , En
gla nd . Office, and Wad e Franssen,
who is emp loyed in the C hurch 's
Bonn, We st Ge rman y, Office .

S taff members co nt ributed
equi pment such as a ski boat , rifles.
wind surfers. wate r skis. audio and
video equipment and a sma ll com
puter.
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By Rex Morgan
MOTUTAPU IS LA N D. New

Zealand - The 12th New Zeala nd
Summer Ed uc ationa l P rogra m
(S EP) took place in Auckland har
bor Dec. 27 to Jan . 14.

Rex Morgan is Q. minister in
the Church 's Auckland, New
Zealand.Office.

One hundred twenty-two cam p
ers and 72 staff members attended
the camp . Donations fro m Ch urch
members helped 17 youths from the
Pacific island nations of Fij i, To nga .
and Vanuatu to atte nd this year.
One quarter of the ca mpe rs
attended SE P for the first time.

New activi ties incl uded para
sai ling, wind sur fing, snorkeling
and soccer.

Auckland Church membe rs had
a work part y to impr ove the site
before camp began. Members buill
an area of decking that was used for
outdoor education classes , sing
alongs and meals.

Michael Ca rter, an Imp er ial '
School s faculty mem ber, taug ht
par ascendi ng and wind surfing.
Ambassador College studen ts Ran 
del Kelly from Pasadena and Darcy
Derr ick and Bria ry Yeates of Big
Sandy were counselors .

Other counselors were Stephen
Wendling. a Big San dy Ambassador
College graduate, and Cam pbell
Croucher, Susan Ellis, J enne Lang
ford and Mark Waters. Robe rt
Bapst and Dawn Snook, Pasadena
students. helped with parasaili ng
and volleyball.

Officers from the Royal Life Sav-

ing Society gave inst ruction in car
diopulmonary resuscitation (C PR) ,
and Bill Hu tchison. business man
ager for the Ch urch in New Zea
land. talked to campers abou t choos 
ing the rig ht vocatio n.

Colin Ri seb orou gh , a local
ch urc h elder who supervi sed water
sports, said. "There was a very good
spirit. with ' high staff and camper
morale."

Serena Mathieson , a IS-year-old
cam per. said: "Th ere was more free
time available this year , which gave
us t ime to ask questions of the
instructors. do stud y and so on. One
of the great est things about cam p is
makin g so man y fr ien ds fro m
around the country."

H er brother Dallas, 13, said:
"The best thin g was the educat ion
classes. Writing the essays wasn 't
like work - it was a fun item ."

" I learned a lot of new thin gs I'd
never done befor e," sa id Ruth
Kanas, 17, from Vanu atu.

An ita Hobbs, 13, said, "Th e way
our dorm worked togeth er made it
incredib ly enjoyable."
. Donald Engle, camp director and

pastor of the Hamilt on , Rotoru a and
.Tauranga, New Zea land, churches,
said: "This year's S EP has been very
successful in every way. Th e weath
er was brillian t throug hout, and the
campers have been enth usiastic and
responsi ve."

Peter Nathan, regional director
for the Church in New Zealand and
the South Pacific, concluded:-"Th is
was the best cam p ever. The variety
of new activi ties really added spice
to the camp. SEP goes from
strength to st rengt h. year to year ."
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KENYA KANAMAI

KANAMAI. Kenya - "The
most excit ing time of my life,"
and " I' ve experience d so many
new activ ities I never dreamed of
doi ng before," were among the
comments from 20 youths who
attended Ken ya's first Summer
Educa tional Prog ram ·(S EP) Dec.
9 to 15.

Owen Willis, pastor of the
Blantyre , Malawi . and Kibiri
chia and Nairobi . Ke nya.
churches. subm itted this arti
cle.

In the past Ke nyan youths
climbed Mt. Kenya and visited
game parks . but experie nced noth 
ing like an SEP. The teens trave led
by train from Mer u and Nairobi,
Kenya, to reach the site .

The camp was at a beachside con
ferenceeenter near Mombasa on the
Indian Ocean, giving most partici
pants their first experie nce of the
ocean and swimming. With daily
swimm ing lessons, all mastered
basic water skills. Anot her sport
introdu ced at the camp was basket
ball.

Other act iviti es ran ged fr om
water polo. boating and a reef walk
to volleyball. run ning on the beach ,
socce r and singi ng. Th e gro up
toured .a marine par k. which fea
tured sharks and included a snake
park where someof theyouthsheld
snakes , includin g a 1O·[oot python .

Educat ion classes, ' which cen
tered on God' s way of life and the
part icular problems faced by youths
in Kenya. took place each day. Owen
Willis, pastor of the Blant yre, Mal a-

wi, and Kibir ichi a and Nai robi,
Ken ya. churches, direct ed the activ
itie s. He was 'assisted by St eve
LeBlanc, assistant pastor of the
three churches, Clement Obubaand
Tom Ikun yua. . .

The group returned to Nairobi to
att end Sabbath services Dec. 15,
which includ ed the film Behind the
Work - Th e Hearts of the Chil 
dren. Th at evening the 1984 Young
Ambas sadors film was shown to
conclude the weeklong program .

PIONEER YEAR - Clockw ise
from righ t : Campers receive swim
ming instruction at dawn: the first
group to attend Kenyan SEP gath
ers for a photo; teens learn volle y
ball skills . (Photos by Owen WiI·
lis]

.,
"
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH

Entertainers perform at talent shows

Singles share activities

FAMILY NIGHT - The Los Ange les . Calif., YES choir sings "High
Hopes" during the church's fourth annual family night Dec. 25 in West
wood , Ca lif. [Ph otoby Ron Greene) .,

group swam in ' an indoor pool and
snacked on cheeseballs, crackers,
potato chips, pretzel s and dips, after
which they retired to their cabins.

After break fast Sund ay morni ng
the Savona Central School gymna
sium was ava ilable for basket ball and
volleyball . A lunch was served, and
bre thre n played tab le game s and
swam .

A spaghetti supper was served for
the evening meal , prepared under the
direction of Allie Grimald i. Marilyn
Phelps and Janice Pruden provided
table decorations of evergreens and
cand les .

Dec. 25 about 165 MEMP HIS,
Ten n . , brethren assembled at the
Memphis Ice Arena and donned ice
skates . For two hours the group had
the rink to thems elves. About 150
others watched from the sideli nes .
Refre shment s were avai lable.

A square dance and sports morn
ing Dec . 15 and 16 at the former
Am bassador "College campus at
BRICKET WOOD, England. at
tracted more than 80 visitors from as
far away as Wales and Scotland.

Saturd ay eveni ng about 450 at
tended the square dance , called by
Pete Skiffi ns. Hors d'oeuvres were
served in the .fc yer throughout the
evening. An adjacent swimming
pool was opened for the exclusive
use of the Church.

Mo re than 100 attended YOU
events the next morning . Activities
included baske tball , volleyball,
bad minton , indoo r soc ce r an d
swimming. Refre shments were pro
vided by Mr. and Mrs . Samir Nadim .

'T he weekend was organized by
Wins ton Both well , a deaco n in the
Bor eh am wood , Engla nd, church ,
and his wife.Carby. Mr. Bothwell is
employed as assistant chief garde ner
at the fonner campus, now owned by
the Central Electricity Generating
Board . . .-

After the Sabbath Dec . 8
GLOUCESTER, England. brethren
gathered for a Russian theme social ,
begin ning with a general talk on the
cou ntry by Basil Harris, a deacon and
geograp hy instructor .

Women prepared tradit ional dish
es , and Russian cider completed the
meal. Enterta inment included a song
from Fiddler on the Roof, a classic al
piano piece and a children ' s dance to
mu si c from Tchaikovsky' s Nut 
cracker Suite .

The evening ended in a demonstra
tion of two folk dances , with four
dancers in traditional costume . The
entire churc h was then invited to par
ticipa te in three more dance s .

The social was also a farewell to
Beverley Clark before she moved to
Austral ia .

A winter fish fry took place in
ALEXANDRIA, La.• after Sahbath
serv ices Dec. 22 . Men cooked filets
of fish, hush puppies and french
fried pota toes in deep-fat friers with
butane burners, and women com
plemented their cook ing by bringing
desserts, lemonade and iced tea .

While the fish fried , the group kept
wann and jo ined for a sing-along
around a roaring bonfire . Music was
pro vided by Harold Rich ards, an
Alexa ndria local church elder, and
others .

Mr. and Mrs . Barry Herndon di
rected games for children , and prizes
were awarded to the winners . After
thegames and sing-alo ng, the group
sat at redwood tables encircling the
bonfire and ate toge ther on the mild
winter night. The meal was followed
by a hayride .

The MONTGOMER Y, Ala . •
YO U enjoyed pizza, salad and
homem ade ice cream at its second
annual pizza party the even ing of
Dec . 22.•

YOU members tried their skills in
a number of garnes, including a baby
bottle drinking contest, an egg roll
and designin g clown faces . Twenty-

ISee BRETHREN, page 9)

lenwood . Children singers were Pas 
te l, Tiffany and Brook s Roberts .
Women singers were Sharon Bon
ney, Su sie Bul lock , Rob in Gile ,
Anna Poland , Audrey Shirley, Kitty
Thrush and Laura Wandel.

Susie Poland perfonn ed a ballet to
the tune of Born Free. Guitaris ts
'were Mr. Ellenwood and Jerry De
gier. Flutists were lad y Kieler and
Almira Puli s. Pian ists were Mike
Rand , Ka thy Pol and, Jo ycel yne
Pulis, Juli e Rand, Margie Harmon
and Elsie Christopherson . Comedians
and cheerleaders also performed .

Warren Poland , a deacon in the
Roseburg church, organized the acts
and was master of ceremonies.

Janice Keefer and Russ Mulvan ey
and Pete Pulis.

We st wo od , Ca lif. Th e ev e ni ng
began at 4:30 p.m . with a potluck
dinner . "~

The senior citizens of the congre
gation, along with special guest Curti s
May, associate pastor of the Pasadena
Irnperial church, and his family , were
honored.

After dinner Abner Washingto n,
pastor of the Los Angeles church,
presented a slide show of his Feast of
Tabernacles trip to Sri Lanka and his
previous trip to Kenya. He enco ur
aged everyone to seize any opportu
nity for worldwide travel beca use of
the tremendous learning ex periences
that can be gained from it.

Fo r e nte r tainment the YO U
chora le sa ng ••Mo rni ng Has ~

Broken ;" " Reac h Out and Touc h" ,
and " You' ll Never Walk Alone ,"
and the YES choir sang a rendition of
" High Hopes."

The evening was ca pped off with
live dancin g music fOT the whole
family provid ed by a church band .
The soc ial came to a close at 10:30
p.m.

More than 250 INDIANAPOLIS,
Ind. , brethren attended a soc ial Dec.
25, beginning with table games and a
viewing of the Young Ambassadors

"Feast shows .-After a pitch-in meal,
the games contin ued , and the Tom 
Peine fami ly showed slides from the
Feast of Tabern acles in China .

The act ivity ended with a sing- .
along led by James Lee, associate
pastor oft he Indianapolis, Col umbus
and Terre Haute, Ind. , churches.

EV ANSVILLE, Ind ., ._ and
MADISONVILLE,. Ky.• brethren
combined for an annual winter soc ial
Saturday e ve ning, Dec. 15 , _i n
Evansville . After the Yocn g Ambas- .
sadors Festival ' 84 film was show n,

. - Bob Daniels; master of ceremonie-s, ."
ope ned the dance anno uncing the '
first song of the eve ning , " Welcome
to My World."

Mr. and Mrs . Roger Kramer coor
dinated the selection of the dance
music , which included waltzes , pol
kas, swings and fox-trots . Mr. and
Mrs . Tom Mille r offered a ballroom
dancin g class before the social to
prepare co uples for the eve ning . Be
fore the social, eight couples, called
" The Go lden Dancers, " learned the
Virginia reel and the Israeli hera .
After a demonstration others were
invited to join in.

The deacons' wives prepared an
assortment of refreshment s and were
responsible for decorations made of
crepe paper , pinecones and eve r
green boughs interwove n with rib
bons.

'BINGH AM PT O N and COR·
NING, N .Y. • brethren combi ned
for their secon d annua l winter fam
i1y acti vity Dec . 22 and 23 at Wa t
so n Hom estead in Painted Post ,
N.Y.

Afternoo n Sabbath services Dec.
22 took place in the main hall , and
afterward brethren ate a potluck din
ner and attended a square dance . The

The performan ce conclud ed with
the cast singing a grand finale about a
time when all humanity will know
how to live .

During the evening bre thren also
played a checke rs tourn ament and
bingo. and square danced 10 the calIing
of Joel Bryan and Hal Hollowell from
the Champaign. Ill .• church.

Dec. 22 ROSEBURG and COOS
BAY, Ore., brethre n met for com 
bined Sabbath serv ices, a potluck
and talent contest at the Cam as Val
ley Grange. On stage were singers ,
dancers, actors, comedians , flut ists,
guitarists, pianists and cheerleaders .

A cowboy quartet was composed
- of Kermit Barrett, Jerry Bonney,

Walt Gile and Pete Puli s. Aduet fee
tured Leann Humphreys and Jeff El-

Brethren camp, dance, lee-skate, barbecue
Thirty-four GAINESVILLE and

; OCALA, Fla. , brethren visited the
Marin e Science Station at Crystal
River , Fla . , Dec . 26 and 27.

Activities began after supper Dec .
26 with an introducti on to the faci lity
and surrounding area . The trip was

-. arra nged by Stephen Brown, as
soc iate pastor of the Gainesv ille and
Jackso nville, Fla . , churches, and Ed
Huggett Jr . of the Ocala churc h.

Mr . Huggett provided information
on the Honda west coas t environ
ment and the natural history of the
West Indian manatee or sea cow . Af
terward Mr . Brown led a Bible study
showi ng the beauty and intricac ies of
God's creatio n.

T he group spent Thu rsday morn
ing , Dec. 27, on two 24-foot boats
searching for manat ee . The af ter
noon was spen t on the Gul f of Mex- "
icc with a stop at an island to collect
native marine shells and fossils. The
trip concluded with the use'of a trawl
net that allowed brethren to observe
animal and plant life from the gulf .

During the trip brethren observe d
bottle-nosed dolph ins, bald eagles
and other native forms of wildli fe.

Seventy-five brethren from Lyons,
Bordeaux and Paris, France , and var
ious areas of German- and French
speaking Switzerland attended a fam
ily wi nte r ca mp in LES VER·
RIERES, Switzerland, Dec. 30 to
Jan. 4. ..

Acti vities included skiing, tobog 
ganing and snow .rallie s. . Two vid
eotape s of Pastor General Herbert W .
Armstrong were shown each night,
and th e group enj oyed a fa mily
dan ce, a Youn g Ambassadors film •
and other films for the children.

Brethren ' dona ted foo d , " and
eve ryo ne helped coo k, serve and

~ wash up . Only one 'mi norskii ng ac
cident occ urred . • .:

SOWETO, South Africa, breth
ren went camping in Krugersdorp ,
South Africa , Dec. 8 and 9, with fair
weat her prevailing "thro ughout the
weekend . . .

An open -air Sabbath serv ice took
place Dec . 8 with a taped sermon by
Pastor General Herbert W . Arm
strong. An afternoon of fellowship
ping, garnesand sing-alongs followed.

Saturday night brethren attended a
moonlig ht teenage c lub wi th
Kanakana Ramano pre siding .
Pamela Senamela gave topics, and
Deily Senamela was toastmistress.

Petros Man zingana , pastor of
the Soweto church, gave a lectu re
advisi ng the tee nagers on prepara
tio n for SE P, incl udi ng setting
goals , working with determination
to achieve those goals ' and willingly
carryi ng out the ir cou nse lors ' in
structions .

Sunday morn ing three matches of
volleyball took place, after which the
camp was taken down. Wind and rain
followed a few hours later.

LOS ANGELES, Calif.• brethren
and their families part icipated in their
fourth annual family night Dec. 25 in

PEORIA, III. , YOU members
wrote the scripts for three skits and
com posed lyrics for three musical
numbers at a ta lent perfonna nce for
brethren Dec. 29. Focusing on the
challenges faced by teens, the skits
and songs pictured family life , dating
and school as they exis t in today' s
world and as they will be in the world
tomorrow.

Under the direction of Jess Ernest,
pastor of the "Peoria and Macomb ,
Ill., churches, the YO U prov ided the
acti ng and singing , as well as the
Writing , for -th e prog ra m. YOU
member Scott Herrid ge was narrator,
and pianist was Nina Herridge , wife
of Daniel Herridge, a Peoria loca l
church elde r. All 31 members of the
Peoria YOU participated .

thro ughout the day with hot dogs the
main attrac tion for lunch . Proceeds
from all sales went to the YOU .

Events ranged from a lemon-and
spoo n race for the tiny tots to running
and walking events , the high j ump ,
long jump and shot put.

Robert Regazzoli , pastor of the
Perth and Bunbury churches, made
the final announceme nts for the day.
The winning team was 'the red team,
followe d closely-by the blue and gold
teams. The overa ll YOU champions
were T ra vis ' Ta y lo r an d Paul
Tho mas, who tied in the boys divi
sion, and Janene Davidson in the
girls division . .~

YOU members and their families
gathered at the Alex Dillaboug h
Cenie ' in NORTH BATTLE'- '
FORD, Sask . , Dec. 23 to 25 for a
d istrict family weekend.

Event s began Sund ay, Dec . 23 ,
with lunch and a YOU bowling tour
narnent. Supper was fo llowed by a
YOU Bib le study conducted by
Owen Murphy. pasto r of the North
Ba rtlefo rd a nd L1oydminste r ,

lSee DISTRICT, page " )

snowflakes decorat ed the hall . Music
.for the dance was selec ted in advance
by John Elliott, pastor of the Fay
ettevill e and Fort Smi th, Ark . ,
churches , who also served as disc
jock ey for the evening . Award s were
given for the best quality costumes in
men 's and wome n' s catego ries .

Sunday , Dec. 23 , a slate park was
the site for a Bible study conducted
by Mr. Elliott on serving in marriag e .
After the study the singles grilled hot
dogs beside a wate rfa ll on Lee Cree k.
A hike along the trails in the park
concluded the weeke nd.

. Stuart Tweedie and Dan Jefferson.

Forty singles from Northern Ire
land gathe red for their annual ac
tiv it y week at Cra wfo rds burn
Co untry Park in North ern Ire land
Dec . 21 to 26 . Accommoda tions
were in two build ings belonging to
a scout association, and the singles
prepared food .

After Sabbath service s Dec. 22 in
BELF ASf, Nort hern Ireland. the
group went to a theater for the musi
cal show Annie . The next day they
visited a leisure center for sports and
later a formal d inner dance .

Mo nday , Dec. 24 , a Bible study
was conducted by John A . Je well ,
pastor of the Belfast and Ballymena,
Northern Ireland, and Dublin and
Galw a y , Re public o f Ireland ,
churches . T he day continued with a
barbecue lunch and visit to an area
zoo . An Indian mea l was prepared in
the evening.

Tuesday ' s activ ities incl uded a
beach walk and slide show. The eve
ning began with a tradit ional Irish
dinner and finished with various en
tertainment spots, including Irish
dance music played by Henry Harris
on the accordion.

Wednesday, Dec . 26 , fi nishe d
early wit h a fore st wa lk a nd
farewe lls. The group exp ressed ap
preciation to Morris McCabe and his
helpers for organizing the eve nt.

Fo rty singles fro m five ch urch
areas attended a ball, Bible study and
hike Dec . 22, played host to by
FAYE TTEVILLE. Ark.• singles .

Th e the me of th e dan ce was
" Wi nte r ." Dozen s o f ha nd-cu t

The .PERTH, Australia, church
and visitors attended a district family
weekend Nov . 24 and 25 . .

Sabbath morning, Nov . 24, Wil
liam Winner. pas torof the Go ld Coast.
Australia , church , conducted a Bible
study on chil d rearing. A picnic lunch
followed . .

A famil y dance with a Ce ltic
theme took place that eveni ng . Au
thentic music was provided by the
" Fiddlers. Green;" who taught the
crowd a number of folk dances in
cludi ng the Circassian circle. Enter
tainment included four kilted girls
perfo rmi ng the Argylle Bro ad
swords'

Sunday morning a miniolympic s
took place in Belmont; Australia , for
participants' pre-YES age throug h
adult . The purpo se ohhe activi ty was
to provide an opportunity for a YOU
track and fie ld meet. Although those
of all ages could participate, indi
vidual points were awarded onl y to
YO U parti cipants and an overall
YO U boy and girl we re named
champions .

Refre shments were avail ab le

District events take place
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Youths play basketball tourney in 'Texas

, >.,
"

\.',

A fa shi on show for LIVER.
POOL, England, brethr en Dec . 22
gave yo ung peop le a chance to model
handmad e clo thes and en tertain '
memb ers . Kae Tattersall , who or
ganize d the show , gave a talk abo ut
pattern co nstruction, the history of
knitted garmen ts and the four natural
fibers used in dre ssmaking.

Fashions included Sabbath wear ,
night wear and fancy dre ss, including
a full-length caftan , mode led by Sue
Bennett, and a tailored three-piece
suit modeled by Daniel Tattersall ,
age 6.

Gerry Bayle y and Terry Whiteside
ass isted backs tage . The show was
prece ded by soup and app le pie , or
ga nized by deacon Bill Ad lington
and his wife, Dorothy .

The eve ning ended with a slide
show about church soc ials and SEP
by Robe rt Harri son , pastor of the
Liverpo ol and Stoke -on-Trent, En
gland, churches . Ka~ Tattersall c

Seve nty-three peo ple attended the
10th annive rsary of the ONTAR IO,
O re ., church , commemorated Dec.
29 with Sabbath .services , a Bible
study, potlu ck and da nce .

Wes ley Higgins, a deacon in the
O ntario churc h and membe r for 10
years , gave the sermo nette sum
rnarizmg t the past - decade. .'Jeffery ....
McGowan,·pastor of the Ontario and
Baker , O re ., and Boise, Ida ho,
ch urches, spoke on the importance of
remembering. For spec ial music a
child ren 's choir sang " Let There Be
Peace on Earth," and Tracey Hig
gins sang .. lt Won' t Be Long Now ."

Mr . McGowan began the Bible
stud y by reading a history of the On
tario ch urch , collected and writte n by
De ma Bur khard t. He the n spoke
about the impo rta nce of memo rials .

After a pot luck brethren danced to
mus ic by Her b Huff and Dennis and
Tim Q uast on guitars ; Rose New on
the piano ; Darrel Rosebe rry on the
acco rd io n; Wade Higgins o n the
trumpe t; and Al Dick on the drums.
Pete and Delores McB ride and Tracy
and Wade Higgins sang.

A gift of glassware was presented
to the Higgins fami ly to express ap
preciation for 10 years o f servic e .
Judy McGowan .

Ontario, Ore.
celebrates
10th year

Members
conduct
fashion show

Hamilton took flrst place and Onawa
fin ished second .

Sports , films and a potluck were
the featured events at a GREENS~
BORO, N.C., volleyball and basket
ball invitational Dec.22 and 23 . Breth
ren fro m Blue field and Roano ke ,
va., and Charlotte , N.C . , jo ined
area brethren at Western Guilford
Hig h Sc hool.

After Sabbath service s, Dec . 22 ,
the film Behind the Work - the
Hearts a/the Children was shown in
the auditorium , followed by the 1984
Young Ambassadors film .

A potluck was then served, after
which brethren played a serie s of
round robin volley ball matc hes on
twoadjoiningcourts, Women played
14 volley ball games du ring the eve
ning .

The next morni ng the men took the
court for bask etb all. S ix tea ms
played two games eac h.

Ed wa rd R . Martin and Larry
. Penkava . .

The HAMILTO N and ST .
CATH AR INE S, On 1., churc he s
were hosts for the seventh annua lO n
tario regio na l YOU vo lleyball
weeke nd Dec. 22 and 23.

More than 680 attended serv ices in
Hamilton . Saturday night brethr en
ate a lasagna supper and watched a
Walt Disney movie , Never Cry Wolf

Sunday 17 junio r teams and 11
senior teams partici pated in a vol 
leyball tournament at Leste r B . Pear
son High School in Burlington , Onto
The teams represented .church es in
Barrie , Kitche ner, Ottawa, Peter
borough, Winds or , Toronto Eas t and
West, St . Catharines and Hamilton ,
Ont . Combi ned teams included
Kins"on·Smilhs Falls, Ont.; Lon
do n-Sarn ia , O nt . ; an d SUd bury
North Bay, Ont.

Sixty-five games were followed
by playo ffs . First place in the junio r
d ivision went to Peterbo rou gh , and
seco nd place went to the Toron to
Eas t A team . In the senior division ,

Volleyball matches played

girls B d ivision by defeating Little
Rock, Ark., No.3, 31-23 . In boys
special B, Binnin gham, Ala., went
home wi nners aga inst Ho us to n
North, 60·23.

The winning team in each divisio n
was awarded a new basketball . Norve l
Pyle, associa te pastor of the Big Sandy
church, was tournament coord inator.

More than 300 brethre n and Am 
bassador Co llege stude nts ass isted in
ushering , officiating, scorekeeping,
timing and ·se ll ing concessions.
•'T he tournament co uldn 't have been
such a success without the help and
se rvice of all those giving their
time ," said evangelist Burk McNair,
Big Sand y and Tyler , Tex. , pastor.
Scott K . Smith .

Bailey . Nancy Sylo r, Man ya N .
Gustafson , Bill Allan. Stuart
Tweedie and T racey Pritchard .
Delia . D. Arnold. William Golson
and Emily McQuagge , Mi chael
Hewell, Michael and Mary McNeal,
Colin Hardy and T. Mahon .

Club members and their wives or
dates ate amealofcocktailmelon , beef
curry, vegetables , cream caramel and
coffee . .

Speech topics were tea c hing ,
photography, women , co nversation
and health . After eval uations , cer 
tificates were pre sented and new clu b
office rs announced .

Club director Petros Manzingana,
pastor of the Sowe to . Sou th Africa ,
church, gave a lecture on publ ic
speaking.tThe club will adjo urn for
two months .

CORPUS C H R ISTI, Te x. ,
Spokesma n C lub members co n
ducted their winter ladies night at
Nolan 's Steakhouse Dec. 18. .

William Gossett and Keith Metz
ler deliv ered No. 7 speeches about
childhood fishing trips, and Daniel
Davidson and Ray Vargas gave No .
6 speec hes about fire prevent ion and
j umping rope.' Mr . GC>SSCII was
awarded the Most Effective Speec h
tro phy; Mr. Da vidson was named
Mos t Improved Speak er ; and To ny
Garc ia was awarded the Most Help
ful Eva luation cu p.

Seshudu J . Phoshoko and Robert
Flores Jr .

. The action began Saturday night,
Dec. 29 , at gymna siums in the Am
bassador College Field Hou se and
the Ambassador College Humanities
Complex, with three games played
simultaneously. By the champ ion
ship game on Mo nday afternoon,
Dec . 3 1, 67 games had been played .

In the boys A division , Houston ,
Tex. , No rth defeated Jac kso n,
Miss. , 77-43 . In girls A, Hous ton
North beat Big Sandy 63·37 . Fort
Worth, Tex ., No .. I won the boys B
d ivision aga inst Big Sandy No . I ,
48·41 . Houston West took first in the

After lunch Mr . Bourne thanked
the parents for providing the lunch
and led the children in singing a few
songs from the Church hymnal .

Ed Huggelt Jr ., Bernard Andrist,
Seshud u J. Phoshoko, Geoffrey S.
Berg, Tom and Sue Peine , Fred

Latin rhythms to its big ba nd
repertoire . Alana Fentress , wife of
Kent Fentress, pastor of the Bowl 
ing Green and Clarksville church
es , san g " South of the Border ,"
"Sentimental Jo urne y," ••Autumn
Le a ve s " and " O ve r the Rain
bow ."

De<, 2Z .he CANTON, Ohio,
YOU Wll :i host to II forma l ballenu
tled " Winter Wonderland " at the
Sprin gValley Co untry Club near
Can ton. Nine church areas were rep
resented . . ~

The Can ton YOU Plann ing Com
lSee FORMAL BALLS. page 11)

A fin al lad ies night for J O ·
HANNESBURG, South Africa .. B
Spoke sman Club members was con
ducted Nov. 25 at the Carlton Hote l.
Club President Napoleon Riba pre
sided at the meeting . Steve Munien led
the topics session, and Morake Masi lo
was thetoastmaster. Graduates were
Mr. Munieo , Isaac Rangwan asha,
Peter K ubheka, Adam Semero , Nor
man Vister and Seshudu J. Phoshoko .

BI G SAl''DY brethren were hosts
to more than 1,000 visitor s from five
states who attended an annual YOU
invitatio nal basketbal l tournament
Dec. 29 '031.

Fif ty YOU teams , represe nting 21
churche s from Texas, Louis iana ,
Mississippi, Arka nsas and Alabama,
were housed on the Ambassa dor Col
lege campus and . in area brethren ' s
homes . Meals were served in the
Ambassador College dini ng hall .

The teams were divi ded into five
brackets: boys and girls A, boys and
girls B, and boy s special B .

GQJ.~G. :~R .TWct ::-cL"Ift; Jc>h~ry Cook from Jacksoq, Miss., goes forty;o poiQls againslDon Reeq (No. ~2)
from Houston,Tex., North at a Big Sandy YOU invitational basketball tournament Dec .29 to 31; riqht, Leah West
shoots a lay-up tor Houston North . [Photo by Scott K. Smith]

Barry Bourne, pastor of the Birming
ham , Gloucester. Northampton and
Nottingham, Engla nd, churc hes , in
structed the childre n in some basic
rules of etiquette, emp hasizing that
manners are a means of expressing
love for another.

Clubs meet for ladies mghts

Brethren attend formal balls

lContinued fro m page 8 )
five people participated in the ac
tivities at the church hall.

The FAYEITEVILLE,N.C . ,
and FLORENCE, S.C ., brethren at
tended their annual family fun day
Dec. 25 in Fayetteville . The church
hall was transformed to create a fam
ily atmosphere.

A beaut iful day with temperatures
in the 70s FahrenheiL(21 to 26 CeI·
sius) provided an atmosphere condu
cive to fun and fellowship. Activities
included a door prize contest , a baby
photo identification contest. log saw
ing, nail driving , table tennis, putt
pun golf , a who' s who identification
co ntest, bingo and various table
games.

Booth games were also available
during the day. They included Frisbee
hurlin g, dart throwing, piper-airp lane
sailing, box slacking and dropping
clothespins and pennies in jars .

Ticket numbers were drawn , and
winners selected prizes donated by
brethren. YOU membe rs'coordinat
ed the refreshments . After lunch a
talent show featured singe rs, da ncers
and musicians .

The e ve nt was organized and
coordinated by Lawrence Greider
Jr ., pastor of the Fayetteville and
Florence churches. He was ass isted
by Ed Wre nch of Fayetteville and
Winston Davis of Floren ce .

Dec . 23 more than 200 C HI·
CAGO, III., SOUTH brethren
gathered for a soc ial, auction and
games evening. Children played
ga me s of coord ination , skill and
teamw ork , and adults bid for baked
goods that were auctioned off .

Food and refre shments were pre
pared by Curtis Davis , Jimmy Wil
liams and Isaiah Reed . Hand -shaped
hambu rgers were served with cider,
juice , temo nade . . pop c o rn and
cookies . , ._." './' '"

In an upstairs gyrrmaaium were
husband-and-wife , father-and -son
and mot her-and-daughter- t hrbe ;~
legged race s , sack race s, ba lloon
races and a root-beer-drinking-from-
a-baby-bottle contest. •

The even ing ended with a "sing
along condu cted by Ivan Lane , ac
co mpa nied o n pian o by Douglas
Bragg. Profit s totaled $290 for the
e vening , which was organized by
Euge ne Dumas, a Chic ago South
local church elde r, and All an Barr,
pastor of the Chic ago Sout h church.

BLAXLAND, Australia, brethren
met for a barbecue in the home of Mr .
and Mrs. Way ne Elfverson Dec . 8 to .
honor John Rea lly, the ch urch 's new
deacon from Bathurs t, Australia , and
his wife , and to bid farewell to as
sociate pastor' Russell Cousron. his
wife, Esther, and son Ben .

The Coust ons left Austra lia for a
year of fun-time' Ambas sador Col 
lege training in Pasadena.

Besides food and fellow ship , ac
tivities included a game of cricket,
swimming and horseb ack riding for
children and games for YES mem
bers.

The Coustons were given a travel
case in appre ciation of t,heir servi ce
to the Blaxlendand Bathurstchurches .
Mr. Couston gave his farewell sermon

' to the two churches Dec . 15.
Dec . 8 YES children and paren ts

of the BIRMINGHAM, England,
church met at the home of John son
House for an early Sabba th lunch .

Brethren

" South of the Borde r, Down Mex
ico Way" was the theme for the fifth
annua l winter fo rma l dance in
BOWLING GREEN, Ky.• Dec. 15
at the Ambassador Centre . About 50
co uples attended, including visitors
fro m Clarksville and Na shville,

_Tenn . , and Louisville, Ky.
To s ain entry to a land of cacti and

other desert scenery , complete with it

decorative stucco cantina , co uples
had to buy border ' passes . Mexican
food and tarts made with fresh fruits
were served.

Bill Vaughn 's band set the Mexi
ca n even ing to music by addi ng
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

W HEELI NG , W.Va. - J enn ie
Weekley, 99, of Weir ton. W.Va.• died
Jan, 4. three months and nine days
before her tOOth birt hday.

Mrs. Weekley has been a member of
God's Church since 1962. She attended
services in Wheeling until her health
made it impossible.

She was a member of the Church of
God Seventh Day in Sa lem, W.Va.,
before coming in contact with Pastor
Genera l Herbert W, Armstron g. Rein
hold A, Fuessel. pastor of the Cam
bridge. Ohio. and Wheeling churches.
officiated .

RICHMOND. Va. - Lucille P. Sav
ary, 86, died in her sleep Dec. 21.Sh e has
been a member of the C hurch since J uly.
1970.

Sh e is survived by her da ughter
Ali ce. who also atte nds church in
Richmond.

A graveside service was conducted
Dec, 24 by Kenneth G iese, pastor of the
Richmond church.

SAN SA LVADOR , EI Salvador 
Marie Amelia Parada, 85. died Nov. 18
from hepatit is.

Mrs. Parada has been a membe r since
November. 1978. She is survived by two
sons, Carlos and Jose. who are also mem
bers.

Funeral services were conducted by
Herbert Cisneros. pastor of the Guate
mala City. Guatema la, and San Sa lvador
chur ches. Nov. 19.

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio - Esther
Beichly. 77, died of a hear t ailment Aug.
12 in Sa n Antonio. Tex.

Shehasbeena member linee J970.
and has atte nded church in Youngstown
and San Antonio.

Mrs. Beichly is survived by two sons.
Rober t E. Callahan. a member who
attends in Gainesville. Fla.• and James
R.Callahan;a daughter. Helen Hoffman
of Vienna. O hio; 13 grandchildren; and

(See OBITUARIES, p8 g& 111

SAN JOSE. Calif. - l orene A.
Alvarez , 73. died Dec, 23 of a heart
attack . She was baptized in July , 1965.
and worked at Pasadena Ambassador
College for six years before retiring in
1972,

Mrs. Alvarez is survived by her hus
band, Oscar A.• of Orange. Ca lif.; two
sons; a daughter; six grandch ildren; and
seven grea t-grandchildren, Her youn
gest son, William C. Horn. is a member
who atte nds in San Jose.

Funeral services were conducted by
Stuart Segall, associate pastor of the San
Jose and Aptos, Ca lif., churches.

She is survived by her husband of five
yea rs . Eugene; her moth er , Marie
Gutierrez; and three brothers , Roger
and Jason G ut ierre z and Mark llewel
lyn. all of Davis. CaM.

Gra veside services were conduct ed at
Forest Lawn Cemetery in Ruidoso.
N. M.• by Keith Walden. pastor of the
Midland . Tex. , and Hobbs, N.M.•
churches.

Last name F at he r 's f Irst name IM other's f ir st name

M other 's maiden n ame Churc h area o r city o f residen ce / st a t e/ c o u n tr y

Baby 'S sex Baby 's f ir st an d middl e na me s

o B o y O G i r t

M onth o f bir th Da y o f m ont h Time o f da y ~ . I W ei ght
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O P.M .
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GE N EVA, Ala. - Annie M. Smith.
70. died Dec. 2 of a heart attack.

She is survived by her husband. R.H .,
a member : three sons: three daught ers:
20 grandchildren; and nine grea t-gra nd
children .

Funeral services were conducted by
Robert Collins, associate pastor of the
BirminghamA.M.andP.M.andJasper.
Ala., churches.

DITIJJ-ITIIJ-O

ANNIVERSARIES

Ou. co upon baby lhia 's su e 's
Oas,a Dani el" Young . da ughte, 01
L,onel and The'e"a You ng ol "' lbu
Que'Que. N M

Obituaries

J,m. H.appy 29t h ann,v eraary . Feb . 25 , I lova you
Nancy

M r. and M. s. Toulic Nam.n 01 Vancouve" B .C .. are
hap py 10 aencunce tbe mani al/ e 01 their daughl..,
Z . h ,a Elna 10 Gl en Wa n"," Thom aon, al . o 0 1
v ancou ver The ...eddong l ook plac e No• . 18. Thom as
Eck e•. pa sl orotth" V. l'ICouv e' chu rch . perf orm ed
Ih e ce-remony Oon Sch ....art z ...as the bfl al man, .nd
V" g,n,a W,II wall the mal ron 01ho nor

MR. AND MRS. GLEN THOMSON

Happ y anni veraary 10 libby l. and a eee Hene,a 01
G.a nd Junct, on . Co lo . The Htl ff e'81 .. ere mar ned
Feb , I I. 1935 . M, . Herr e 'a "'as bap tiz e<1in 1980 .
and Mr. He ff er. ,n 19 7 1. Th.. coup la h.ave l wo aons,
th' .. e d a ug hte. a. 12 g ra ndchll d re n.ndone
gre. l ·gra ndso n

We 'd like to let th e read
ers of The Wor ldwide
Ne ws kno w about your
new baby as soon as it
arriv es . Just fill out th is
co upon and send it to th e
address given as soon
as po ss ibl e aft er the
baby is born .

MR. AND MRS. LIBBY HERRERA

CAPITAN, N. M. - Robin Elena
Norman. 27. d ied Nov. t zof'cancer.

She has been a member of the C hurch
since 1979. and att ended Pasadena
Am bassado r College from 1975 to
1978.

MR. AND MRS. DAVID VERNICH

MR. AND MRS. MARK McNAIR

M' .nd Mrs Pa uI Bu,naa.e p leaaed IOannO l/nc" ,he
m. rr iag e ot thelfd.ughter Con n,e l Ofra,natoO• • 'd
M,chaei Vern,c h. • on 01M. and M, a W,lham Vem ,c h,
,n TOIonlo .O nl ., Sep l 29 The ma' d ol hono< .. u lynn
Bu,n s, and l he but ma n ...as "'I Koale n.uk , The
c o up l e I f e 19 8 " gfadu a t e s o f P anden.
Amb aaa.dorCoUeg e and lea ,de ,n Na,n.,lIe ,Tenn

Mafl ol and the lal e l e,oyMafl o! The ce, ,,mony .. as
perlo.med SepI 22 ,n Canlon by John Fosle"past o,
ollh" Cant on ch ll rch Th.. c oup lp.es ,de ,nC ant on

MR. AND MRS. JEFFREY SAWYER

•
MR, AND MRS. SCOTT WILSON

Sc ott M,ch.el Wil aon 01 San Jose. Ca li l .. aon 01Glenn
• nd Eunic. Wll aon. • nd J.nelle Coleen Glo.el 01
Eug.ne, Or e.• d" ughl.' 01 Bill and Eather Glo... r,
werem.ft1ed"'pr~ 6. 198-4. ,n Sunnyva le , Calit . leroy
Cole. paator 01 lhe San Joa .. . nd Aplo a. Calil. ,
c hu,c h..e. perl onne<l Ihe ceremony. The cou pk!
,es ide in Hayw ard . C"hl

Joh".tt e Yvonne Led be ller. da ughteroI M•. and M,.
John W , le<1be tte r 01 Round Rock . Te~ . and M. rl<
Ed.....d Mc N." • • on olMt- and MI . H.BurkMCN. .. of
Big S. ndy, .. e' e maftiitd Sep t . 18 on the Big S. ndy
...mba...dOf Co lleg e ca mpu,. The cer emon y wa.
perlormed by M' . Mc Na il . I.ther 01 the gl oom.•n
. vange l'. t eM! pael or ol t f1.eB ig Sand y and Ty ler ,
Te. ,. c hurches . The metron ol tlon or waa K.ren S.....
Wea.er, and lhe bea t man w. , K. fI)I McN . i, . The
coup le , eallle in Round Rock

Rhonda M,len.. O....npo rt . daug hle , 01 M, . • nd M. a
MII. n Davenport 01 GunlerlVilie. AI. , and Je ll ' ey
Oa.,d Sa wye, .•on 01M, . and M ,. Cha r la. Sa wy e, o l
Se well, N.J .. were united ,n marro.ge Sep t , 29 . I IIle
homaollhe bn (le·.g. andmOl he,in Woo db ll ry, Tenn
J" m es lich ie na iein. asa oci8re p.al o' 0 1 Ih e
Na sh v,lI .. an d M url, e ea bo, o . T.nn.. ch \l 'c hes .
perlo l'med the ce.emony. The c ouple , . aide in
Mu, I ' ee abor o

MR. AND MRS. KENNETH HOWAH

MR. AND MRS. JOHN J. MARIOL

MR. AND MRS. KENNETH GROVE

Ro bert J . BIIgga i. p l eas .. d to .nnoun c e th e
en gagemenl o f h ,. d.ughte, P.tnc ,a Eil een 10
R,c h. rd lee W.lker . • on o f M, and Mr•. Nor m. n
Walkel A July 2 weddln g 'nGf.nd Rap;d s. MlCh" i.
pla nned

YODER. Melv,n and Rob'n (Dakin) . 0' S8<8aOla, Fla .,
bo, . Bnan SCOII. Oc t. 19.802 pm . 6 p<>unds 6 '.
ounc es. ft" tc t" ld

WOOD. Nick and B•• ba, . (Bell) . 01 L. nc es l e"
England 0 " 1. Kali e l u'a. , Jan. 2, m., 7po\lnda
l"ounces ,firsIC h,l d

wy...n , Da.id and Pel . (F,ndlay ) . 01 Btl lbane.
"'u"l,aha, boy , Joel M ,chae l. Dec . 2" . 6 15 p.m . 9
pound"80unc es. fi'sr ch, ld

WEDDINGS

ENGAGEMENTS

WENDT. Wayne and Bonot. {Anders on) , ot Pasadena
g"l , Tab' lh aR .." ae. Jaf\ 11. 11 22am .9po\tndll I0
ounce •. now 3 gi r'.

M•. and M, s Russ ell Franc is 01M anell a, OhIO. ar e
ple i aed 10 annou nce Ihe ..ngageme nt 01 theor
daughlelEhzab-eth Ann 10 JellTey K. Pull,a m. son 01
M. and M. a. Ken".th Pul li.m 01C,ne, nnat i, Oh ,o, The
..."dd,ng ",," take p laca Ma rch 30

po und s8' ,0\tnces. no.... lboy.lglf\

W M " , "'lI al,n 01 Norf Olk . Va , and Pegg y Auston 01
H,gh land $pr ,nga . Va.• are ple.se<1to.nnOll nce the
engag emen l olthe,r daught er K.thry n Elizabuth. a
Pasa dena Ambassado r Coll ege san'a<. 10 Dav 'd
M,m aeI B,anll ey, SOfIoI M' and Mrs. John Br . nlle yo l
P a. ade na ... M ay 19 w ed d,ng ia p l ann ed in
Pasa dena

M' . and M. a Willred Tatham 01Went ...crt n , N.H.. ar..
p le ased to anno unce th e enga ge ment 01 Ih ei r
d aughte r Ca f o ly n R Ul h 10 JOn. l han BI .in e
Rake st. aw. • on 01 Mr . and M, e. JOhn R. ke. traw 01
Taliahassee , FI. "' May 19 wedd,ngiaplanned

M'- . nd Mra Cha rles Pen.~1 01 Sler hng Heigh t a.
M,c h,. are happy l o annOunc e them. rriage olthalf
d.ughterlynnRhea toKennethFr.nkGrove. aon ol
Mr, and Mr. , Wallac e farl Gro ve 01Old Bl idge , N,J
Theeou ple wel e uAll edOct 7at l he King' , M ,ll lnnln
Mount Ck! mme na, Mich , Ray Woo le n. paat or 01 th e
De tro it Wea l and Ann "'r bo l , M ic h . c hurc he•.
perlorme d lhe cere mon y. The m.,d 01 hono' was Ihe
brode ·a ai tt er Sandf . The b-eat m. n ..... C.rt Rupp
Irom Union . N J . The cou ple fesi de in P••ad.n.,
wher "lyflfl l•••eni(l l atAmb aaaad or Co!l eg "

Mau,aen T. y Boon Lian and Kennelh How.h W&fe
manied Sep t. 16 .1 th e Summer Educ . t,on . 1P,oglam
(SEP) . i te In L. ke M oo ge•• h. A\I.t. aha, p.le,
Mclean, paa tor 01Ih e Gol d Coasl. Au.lla lia.churctl ,
pertol'med lhe c e' emony , The blida i. Ifom Kuala
l\lmpUI. '-4. ra yai a Th e bfidegfOOm, a I g81
P a n dena Amb . n .do, CQll ege gla dua l . , l a
employed by the Auatr. h. n Oftlc e in Bl/rle ;gh He adl

M. and Mrs W,lham Hobb. 01 the Ca nlon . 01110,
churc h a,eplaas .d l o announee lh e ma Jfl8g" ol lh ....
daugh ter Beck y 10 Joh n M• •;ol .•on 01 Jeanett e

HOll "'OAY. Chall..e."d L, nda (De ,ly) . 01Oklahom.
C,Ty , Okl a.. boy . "'n d 'e w C~rle& . Dec 29 . 11:08
p m.,Bpounda , no w lboy.2g"t.

GREIMEISTER. Lulz and Noram OI (Valh eev,..i) . 01
V".nna,"'ua troa, boy . Olivel R. ...inl h . Dec . la , 11:58
a m.. 2.9 k,!ogra ms. ftfStchild

HOOGE. John .nd De bor ah (White). 01 l ovel and.
Co lo . ",,1. Sa.ah Jane . Jan 6, 5 .53 a m.,6 pounda
l S I; ounceS,nOw2boya, I g"l

MCiVER. Rendy and Diane (R,l eobaugh). 01 Dalla ••
Te. . gil l, Heethel Dawn . J.n. 2. 2:21 p ,m" 1 pound a
l " oli nc aa.fir . l ch ,ld

MILL S. Ow.,"" and l~n (Ha, le••) . 01 C. mbr ,dge,
Oh,o , boy. Jo.hua Glen, Ocl 7. 1: 10 p.m .. 9 po und.
100uncBS, no... 2bOYS. lgifl

FLY NN, M 'ke and Juliit (Z enker). o f Co al ,nga. Ca lil .
g,d. J.nay Ma" a. Dec , 20, 10 :12.m,,8 po unds 12
ounc .. s. no'" 2 g,rl a

MILLER. Clarence and Anile (Ferguaon). 01 Weaf
Bend. W' a., gi l1. Reb ecc a Kal hryn . NOV. 26 . 2, 17 e.m.,
6poundI10unca• . now3boy •• 3glf la

LE AGUE. Tell y "'d Geor g 'a (Mon), 01Gf eenabo 'o ,
NC . g" l, Sab'ina G.,I. Dec 29 , " '35 p m " 8pound s 6
Ouncf!s .now 3boyl>,2girl s

L "'ONER . David and M el an i e (Sargenl). 0 1
B"m,ngham , AI. ,. gill, Sl epha n,a M. na. Dec, 9. " .16
am.. 10 pOunds l ¥.rouncf!a.no"'3gil1e

G...FF NE Y. M allh ew .nd V iola ( Wue rlel). 01
Manch eat el . N.H.. g' r1. N,cole Maroe. Jan. 2. 7: 18
a.m.. 8 povnda .. \!>ouncea. now I boy . I g irl

McGEE. Gene . nd Cyn lh'a (Krea p. n) , 01Gaineav,lIe.
Fla .• g,,'. Em'lta Jo yc e.Jan, 6 , 9:02 a .m.,6 povnd a 13
OUl'lC"a. now-2g,r1.

DICKINSON , W alt el and oeee.e (O up .Ila). 01
Kahapelf. Monl .. boy . Lucu Paul . Dec , 1. 3 .22 p .m ., 7
pound s3 1'00unctls.now2boys

PERRY M"' N. Rolhn and Ca ,ol (Pl elle,) . 01 8 ull a lo.
N V.• boy . Dav ,d Nal h.n, Nov . 12. 5 .m . 7 po und" a
ounces . now 3 boy.

J ONES . S.m and R\lth Ann (S h.do.n). 01
8 11mingham, "'Ia .. boy , Ke. in Mi cha el. Dec 2" , .. 10
p .m.• 7 po unds I ounce . no... I boy. Iglf l

DESHO NG, M a t t and Reb e kah (A b'ell ) . ot
Ind,anapohs,lnd. gi. I. Nanci Lea. Dec , 2B, B poun(l s l
oUf>Ce. no... lboy.lg,,1

HOLLIDAY. L. ny and CIm . (Br anaon) . 01 Kahap ell
Monl .. gill. Ca'tlin Chl,atine . nee . 8, 1:2 7 •. m ., 7
pound.90unces, IifSl ch ,ld

PUZ ...K . T'm o l h y and Pa lllc,a (Ma",nu) . 01
...Ibuqu.. rq ue. HM" boy, T,mOlhy H as . No. 23.5
pm .6pounds,ftrs!ch,ld

DAVIS. Nolan and Ka. en (Wolcoll). ot Bufta lo . Wyo.•
~'II M art ' Kay . De c . B, 9 :10 p m . 7 povnds 7 OunCeS
no..-l bo Y.3 ,. " ls

MARION. Jtm and Jan (Memman). o f P811adan". g lf l.
Jeaa,ca EI,. e. No. 16. 12: 11 •. m ,. 6 po unde. ft,.,
cM d

CARLSON. Da . 'd and M,ch ell e (D e,a aa) . 01Chuka,
M<nn . boy . Stev en Jame s, Dec 23.10"1 am.. 8
pu undS 6 ounce s , ftrat ch,ld

M...NZING...N.... P..llos and Noneeb a (Mnguni) , 01
So weto. So uth -"fica. boY, l,nd ,le. De c . 3, I . IS e.m ..
3.lk,log,.ml,now I boy , I g,r!

DOERR, Hen' y and Coll ee n (Rogtl.s). 01 San Jo ae.
CallI . g,rt , V,c to"a Ma y , Dec 27, 10 :3" a,m.. 8
pounda"ovnctl a. no... 2 g,.ls

C...IN, $ l e'8 andKlllhy (N,.on). otSlIlem.Ot"e " boy .
Bradley Ea ' L Jan 2.6:388m , 1 po unds 1 ounces
now ' boy . Igor ,

HOWELL . Rona ld and Marilyn (l ee ) . 01 SI. Joh n' •.
Nftd , boy . Ma rk Da.fd. nee. 21 . 6:0 .. p .m., 9 po unda
'l ounc e. no..- 3 boya

HOLLO WELL , RICk and She lly (Egge rt). 01 Seattle
Was h . gir l, Ahna M,c hel . Jan . 1.11 '08 a .m .. 7
po"ndsUoul'lCee.no... I boy. 19 ,,1

BRAND T, R,ch... O and Sha ri (SmI th) . o f VOf~ town .

Va . ';1"'.Jess-ca Ma"e , Dec 17,6 138 .m.. B pound,
150u l'I(;es. no w 2 g"ls

KERR. Do nald and J.n,ne (Ma. ahall). 01 Au'O' a. a nt ..
boy . W,Il,am Jame • . Oac . 27 , " .S6 p ,m.. 8 pound. I "
QtJnces. no... lboy.2 g,rla

B ERT HIA.UM E. De n,s and Oll.ne (La'ue) . Of
Edmonlon, Alta .\I " '. L.nda Su5' ". Oe c . 2 1. 4 35p", .,
7 po u<>ds12o unces no ,, ' bOy. ' 1I1<1

JOHNSTO N. Darryl and Dil n,ae (Peter.). 01R..g,na.
Sas k . g" l, Jul,.. Dawn, Dec . 22. 5:03 a.m .. 6pounds 5
ounc.. s. now 1boy, 19,,1

DUNFEE. Da .,d S. and RUlh (8 ,,11). 01 Camb/ldge.
Oh,o . boy . Timo lhy Alan . Dec . 18 ,8 :32 p.m.. 7 pounde
t lounces. now2boys.lg,,1

BEll. Vance and Syl ...,a (M assengill) , oI For1 w on l'l.
Te • . 11.' 1, Br,' tany Ka tl'lleen . Dec 20. 10 p m . 8
pounds. ~f S I ch Ild

M O SE S . Joseph and N " m. l a (J on e . ) . 0 1
Visa khape ln.m, India. boy . Wil lia m, Pahvela . Dec
16.11~.m .275kolog,.ma.nO"' lboy.lglft

"'VIL ES, Carlo l lind Renee (Tard,e) , Of Ott awa . OnT .
'J" l. Pe nelo pe Ma ro501. OCI 4 , 3- 13 p 111 ., 7 po unds.
~ 's l chIld

JODRE Ll. M'ctlll e! and Ellen (Bohn ), 01 Vie l0ri 8.
BC .glfl . "'m and8 ElIzab .. l h , Dec . 15. 3:35 p ,m . 9
pounds 2 ounc es, now I boy , I ,l"l

BIRTHS
AKERS. Terry ano Nancy (Brycel . ot PaSaOI!lfl8. !iI'rl .
Ashley Boa nn.. , Jan 10 . T 11 pm.. 9 pounds 4
ounc eS, nOw2 \1,,11

SMITH. PaUl and K. 'e n (Dunn) . 01 KnOKV,lIe, Tann .
glf l , Ka 'anS,vaU•. De c .21. 12,"Oa m"8 po ,,nds9 'l
ounces, nOw 3 O"is

S Al A WIL A. fi llu, and Sal<ya ( WIllaoni) . 01
MOIl~ ' Y 8ay, MI II WI, Qlrl. Clllkon!31ThOko, nee 22.
1205pm .8pound I2o"ncal,n o... 4 boY I, :lg"ls

ROWE , Ne. ,lIe lind Jenny ( W,'co~) , 01 Sydney,
"'uSI. aIo8, boy, JonaH. an Ham 'lton. Dec 11. 2:53
pm .8poundslounce,now I boy . Igorl

REYES. Maog,orino and M afi a (Mendoza). 01 San
Pe<1ro. Ph,hpp.nllB , boy , Dan O,Ma gg ,o. Dec . 20 . 9 '30
am.. 6pound& l$ounces. ft'sr Cn,ld

Rl HTON . arcce and Wendy (80 ...den) . 01 O,ppe l
Ha'boUI . N6., boy.Scott"'nd'e w.A ug . 10.6 15pm .
9 poun d. 6 '> ounceS,now3boys. Igor '

V"' RNH"' M, M.<ojand Yvonn a (Bea ll ,e) . 01St . Alb ans.
England . boy , Darren R'ch a 'd . Ocl 10, 2 31 pm.. 7
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YOU auction raises $1,030

MICHELE ANNE MASON

Michele is survived by her parents; a
sister, Elizabeth; two broth ers,"Derek
and Dustin ; her grandmother, Lois
Mason. a member who attends in Hous
ton. Tex.; and her maternal grandpar
ents, Olaf and Dorothy Johnson of Isa
bella, Minn.

Funeral serviceswereconducted Oct .
22 by Arnold Clauson. pastor of the
Oklahoma City and Enid,Olda.:church
es.

"" "" ""

Mr. Johnson is survived by one son
and fivesisters.

I saw a PT {Plain Truth] at Williams
Air Field McMurdo {Antarctica]. An
army officer had it. reading it. Quite a
thrill for me - The Plain Truth on the
great white continent:

Helen Hickland
Washington, D.C.

J. Bereszko
Poland

BROK EN ARROW , Okl a. 
Michele Anne Mason, 14, eldestdaugh
ter of Donaldand Geri Mason, diedOct.
17, on the eveof the Last Great Dayand
her 15th birthday. Michelewasactivein
YOU andcheer leading. Her father isthe
pastorof the Tulsa, Okla., church.

copy of The Plain Truth . l owe this
to my friend who enabled me to get
your mag azin e when be ing in
England this year.

We - people living in the com
munist countries . - need the tru th
very much . because we are being
continuously deceived and misled by
the official press, radio and T.V. We
would like the Western societies to
remember that we were not asked
our opinion when it was decided that
we belonged to the East. It happened
rather against our will.

The Plain Trut h helpsme to hopethat
one day the only plain truth will not be
denied any longer. If your magazine
were not free I could not read it because
(he Polish money is so-called noninter
changeable.

make peace with So uth Africa last
March 16. Other states · in the
regio n, faced with economic facts of
life , have also been aligning them
selves mor e with Pretori a.

This is how the May 17. 1984,
issue of the Brit ish newsletter Sp e
cial Office Briefput it :

..It sho uld not be forgotten that
the Soviet Union has never-deviated
from its sta ted objective of world
dom inat ion . To achieve this it will
have to gain control of mineral-rich
Southern Africa. and its strate gy in
gaining thi s control is to aggravate
tensions and hamper th e search for
peaceful solutions."

The policy of confro nta tion rath
er th an encouragement and cooper
arion plays righ t into the hands of
those who do not desire peace.

In the end , the di sinvestment
dr ive may boome rang on the United
St ates, should it be cut off from vital
mineral resources of the region .
And South Afri ca may find itsel f
aligned more th an ever to Europe .

FLAT ROCK, Mich. - Marion L.
Grider, 70, a member since 1970, died
Dec. 21 after suffering from heart prob
lems.

Mrs.Grider is survivedby twodaugh
ters, Kathleen Brightman and Barbara
Grup; a brother, William Ferguson; a
sister, Fee Henris; eight grandchildren;
and five great-grandchildren.

Funeral serviceswereconducted Dec.
26 by Maceo Hampton. associate pastor
of the Detroit, Mich., West church.

RICHMOND, Ind. - Frank A.
Johnson, 73, died Dec. 22after a lengthy
illness. He has been a member of the
Church since 1977.

STOCKTON, Calif. - Ross Elton,
64, a member of God's Church since
Nov. 9, 1974, died Dec. 29 at his home
near Angel's Camp, Calif., after a brief
illness.

He was born in northern Idaho, and
was in the U.S. Air Forceduring World
War U.

Mr. Elton's hobbies were gold pan
ningand squaredancing. He belongedto
square dance clubs and entertained at
Church socials.

He is survived by his moth er, a sister
and a brother. Funeral services were con
ducted Jan . 2 in Angel's Camp by
Oswald Engelbert ,' pastor of the Stock
ton and Modesto, Calif., churches.

NEW ORLEANS , La. - Harris
Joseph Verdun, 55, died Dec. 25 after
eight weeks in theSouth Louisiana Med
ical Center in Houma, La., fighting can
cer.

Mr. Verdun started reading The
Plain Truth in 1965. He wasbaptized in
January, 1982.

He is survived by his wife, Minnie
Nicholas; his parents, Martile and Fran
cis; five sons, Harris Jr ., Randy, Curtis,
Quincy and Leon; thre e daughters,
Sharon Blanchard, Abigail Grissomand
Karrie; three brothers, Levi, Viniss and
Jay; fivesisters. Alfreda Richoux, Laura
Mae Billiot, Pearline Ledet, Gloria Jar
reau and Lorina Holmes; and nine
grandchildren. Mr. Verdun's wife, three
sons and two daughters are members.
The rest of his children attend Church.

Funeral services were conducted by
James Servidio, pastor of the New
Orleans church.

CALGARY, Alta. - Marlene May
Hatten. 45,ofCarstairs,Alta.,died Dec.
25. .

Mrs. Hatten was baptized May 19,
1984, and is survived by her husband,
John;and her mother, Gonda Humble.

The funeral was performed by John
Borax, assistant pastor of the Calgary
North church.

" And becau se the least developed
are in the greatest majority, it does
not follow that it would bene fit all to
hand the country over to them
before they are ready to take respon 
sibility for it . Because todo that, you
see, would not simply dest roy white
pr ivilege in So uth Africa but the
black man 's own best hope for the
future along with it."

In the feverish ca ll for disinvest
ment and political change right
now, no one, it seems, is willing to
heed such word s of caut ion and wis
dom .

There j s-..something strange about
th e inten sification of pr essure
against So uth Africa . Wh y now 
especially in th e ligh t of dete riorat
ing condi tions elsewhere on the con
tinent ? There are not a few who
believe th at th e orchestr ation of the
drive is tr aceable to Mo scow.

Th e Soviets were red- faced whe n
Mar xist Mozamb ique, wracked by
fam ine, civi l war and a shattered
economy, was forced by reality to

lane of traffic, the headlights illuminat
ingthe mountain wall.Scramblingout of
thecar,shakingand grateful, Iexamined
the situation. The rear wheels had
actually gone off the road. one wheel
dangling in the air, the other still in con
tact with the embankment. God had
stopped the car just in time!

I thanked Him several times, with
both rain and tears streaming down my
face. but 1 still didn't know how I was
going to get the car back on the road; it
was miles in either direction to get help,
and I wassure I'd need to be towedout.
Gett ing back into the car, I askedGod to
help me out of that situation, then I put
the car in gear and applied the gas . . .

At first, nothing happened, not even
spinning tires . . . Abruptly, the back
end of the car lifted straight up and the
car shot forward until both rear tires
were touching earth, and just as simply
as that it was back on the road, none the
worse for its experience. Still shaking.
and still praying. I drove the rest of the
way to town, slowly and gratefully.

...-:: -- ., JackM .L ane -
Tehachapi, Calit.

"" "" ""
Readerin Poland

I have recently received my first

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

(Continued from page 9 )

mittee , directed by John Foster, pas
tor of the Canton church , planned the
evening .

In preparation for the evenin g the
Canton youths were given ballroom
dancing lessons by Mart y Riche y and
his wife. Cheryl , both 'graduates of
Pasadena Ambassador College .

The hall was decor ated with a
flower -trimmed archway and a sign
at the entrance welcoming the vis
itors to Winter Wonderl and . Paper
snowflakes hun g fro m the rafte rs
abov e the dance floor. Snowman
centerpieces were placed on each
table, and a snowman cake was
baked by Alice Rini.

Those present danced to ballroom
music played by a live band com
posed of Church member s.

Kent Fentress and Sara Border.

tiv ities were "p ro v ided for the
YES · age children .

A dance took place Saturda y eve
ning with music from the record col
lections of area members .

Sund ay, Dee. 23, the group used _
faciliti es at Crei ghton Univers ity for
pre-YOt) , YOU and men ' s basket
ball; YO U, women ' s and coed vol
leyball ; open swimming; and table
tenn is. Personal fitness equ ipment
was also available.

Mrs . Lee Schreuders, Adeline
Sanoy and Jim Giske ,

(Cont inued f rom page 101
12great-grandchildren.

Charles Whetson, a minister in the
Youngstownchurch, officiatedat grave
sideservicesin Girard, Ohio.

Formal balls

Obituaries

(Conti nued from page 2)
alongside the road from the previous
storm that week. Heading down the hill,
the car picked up speed. The route I was
taking was a narrow, two-lane country
road on the side of a hill. with the wallof
the mountain to myright and asteepcliff
to the left. with no guardrail at the edge
of the road.

Suddenly. the strong winds blew a
tree branch in front of me. I automati
cally swerved to avoid it, not realizing I
wasdrivingon an ice patch, and the car
immediately began swerving violently
out of cont rol . . . I could neit her
straighten it out or slowdown.

Seeing the cliff dangerously close,
with nothing to stop the car from sliding
off the edge, ) quickly called out, " Fa
ther, help!" As the carslid sidewaysand
backward off the road and toward the
edge. I screamed, " Father!" and waited
to gooffthe cliff.

Instead, the car instantlystopped,half
on the road. half off, sidewaysacrossthe

cheerleaders . The childre n received a
visit by the Coo kie Mon ster and
clown s. Gifts and helium balloons
were given to the children attend ing.

Buck Burchett served as master of
ceremonies for the evening, while
J .R . Regis and his family organized
the pie auction . Coordinators for the
evening were Mr . and Mrs . Burchett
and Bob McNeely . Car ol yn
B"rch~tt.

A family dance took place Mon
da y e venin g, with area members
prov iding the music and vocal selec
tions .

Tue sday ' s activities included a
brunch fo llowed by floor hockey,
table games , a volleyball tournament
and an early supper.

OMAHA and LINCOLN, Neb .,
brethr en were hosts for a fam ily
wee kend Dec . 22 and 23, under
the guidance o f pa stor Te rr y
Swagerty.

Participants in the event carne from
Kansas City , Kan., South; Kansas
City North and St. Joseph , Mo.; Des
Moines, Iowa; Grand Island and North
Platte , Neb .; and Yankton , Watertown
and Sioux Falls, S.D .

Sabbath activities, Dec . 22, began
with a combined Sabbath service, ful
lowed by a catered buffet lunch and a
YOU Bibl e baseb all tournament.
Th e Kan sas City South church
pl aced fir s t. Bibl e- ori ented ac-

\ /
muniti es that are culturally-q uite:" St ates visited South Africa in Janu -
distinct from thoseofSouth African ary. One of the senator's aides
whites or Indians. admitted candid ly during the trip :

"In many respects, South Africa "Frankly, we did not realize the
resc:mblesamultiethniccommunity comple xity of politics here . We
such as Cyprus or even the old Aus - thought -can I say it ? -it was just
teo-Hungarian Empire far mo re black and white." Neve rtheless, the
than the United States. It is like senator main tain s he will push for
other African countries spl it by eth - some form of economic sanctions.
nic rivalrie s and popu lated by bac k- In the book Blood River , a farmer
ward , tr iba l peoples. South Africa's in So ut h Africa's weste rn Cape
problems cannot , the refore, be province pondered his beloved but
resolved along American lines:' beleag uered country's fut ure:

Inter est ingly enough, Sen . Ed- " C hange is coming in South Afri-
ward M . Kennedy of the United ca because it has to . . . but it mus t

grow naturally out of our own tradi 
tions and cann ot be forced before its
time; becau se you simply can not
force civilization on people.

" Race, after all, is not the real prob
lem in this country . . . It 's the many
levelsof civilizat ion that coexist here,
from that of the trib al peoples.sorneof
whom are tr uly primitive, to that of
th e most sophisticated and modern
Europeans - all living cheek by jowl
inonecount ry.

tr ality. Th e third will not .
Neutrality is not even easy in the

interv ening years before the fear ed
catas tro phe. Tr ying to balance the
interests of the two superpo wers is a
deadly game. ( It is oneof the anom
alies of modern times that even neu
t ral nati ons mu st be heavily ar med
- presum abl y to protect the ir neu
trality and to defend themselves
against one or both of the belliger 
ent s.)

One news snippet of five year s
ago said 'that the Austrian army
ordered 50 combat tanks from the
U nit ed St ates. Now one reads,
" Austrian militar y planners are
conside ring buy ing Soviet anti-ai r
craft missiles to bolster the coun
tr y's air defenses and relieve any
anxiet y in Moscow that the neutral
state is becoming too closely linked
with the Western military alliance"
( International Herald Tribune.
Aug . 2. 1984).

Later in th at article there was tal k
of Austri a pur chasin g U .S . war
plane s, French-built Mirage 3s and
Swedi sh J w35 Dragons .

What a world we live in . It' s a
matter of balancing 'everybody's
interests in comp lex nego tiations
wit h representat ives of both super
powersand other interested nati ons.
Lean to the right or to the left too
":luch~d X9u ,~fJ.)nJr~~!J le . __""' __
~Fhefher. i. c-ountry is neutr al ,
nonaligned or is on one side or the
otBei ; iJnc: fact is clear : N ations are
heavily arm ed and increas ing their
weaponr y. T he world is readying
itself for batt le. Despi te prot est a
tions of peace, the nat ions are almos t
forced to gea r up for Armagedd on .

M r . Fyod orov co nc lude d his
summa tion of the Austri an at ti tude,
" We want to live in peace and
friendship with all peoples, but
forces be yond our co nt rol a re
impelling .•humanity cl oser and
closer to the bri nk of abyss ."

Jan . 7 MODFSTO and STOCK.
TO N, Calif. , brethren attended an an
nual YOU fund-raising pie auction and
potluck . The auct ion bro ught in
S1,030 in grossearnings , to be used for
various YOU expenses. Pastor Os
wald Engelbart set a new record by
purchasing nine pies.

Enterta inment for the evening was
supplied by YOU and YES mem
bcrs, as well as Division I, U and UI

(Continued from page 81
Sask . , and Bonn yville , Alta . ,
churches and regio nal YOU coo r
dinator .

Trop hies were presented to those
with the high est bow ling scores .
They were j uniors Rachel Levitt and
Curt is Yeomans from Saskatoo n,
Sask ., and seniors Andrea Hofer
from Saskatoon and PeTTY Sanoy
from North Battleford .

Act ivities Monday, Dec . 24 , in
cl uded .downhill Skiin g , famil y
skat ing, floor hock ey and the an
nual family curling bonspieJ. The
cu rli ng trophy was won by the
York ton, Sask . -Dauph in , Ma n. ,
team . The troph y, made of Ameri 
can black walnut , handcrafted by
Ed Bo uch ard , a de acon in th e
Bon nyv ille c hurc h , will be
awarded annually .

District

(Continued fro m page 2)
va ki a, Hu nga r y, S wit zerl a nd ,
Yugoslavia and Liec htenstei n.

Thes e nat ions are at vario us levels
on the political spec trum. Th e first
two are members of NATO. The
next two are War saw Pact mem 
bers . Switzerland is neut ral and
Yugos lavia is nonaligned. Liech ten 
ste in is a principality the size of
Wash ington, D.C.

Differences in politi cal persua
sion under score Austr ia's basic dif 
ficulty.It is not onl y caught ideolog
ically between th e two superpowers,
but also between nat ions leanin g
either towar d the United States or
the Soviet Union to one degree or
another. Even neutral and non
aligned cou ntries tend to incl ine
themselves ; howe ver slight ly ,
toward one of the su perpo wers.

It isn' t easy to be neutral. Despi te
its locat ion, Sweden rema ined neu
tr al du ring both world wars. So did
Switzerland . No rway didn ' t qu ite
make it; never mind the guara ntees.
Ne utral Finland had two wars with
the Soviet Union in the past 50
years. --'. ,.-- - .

Jo urn alis t Mikhail Fyodorov
summed up Aus tri an nation al feel
ing in the N ovember , 1983, New
Times. " w hat. can..a sma ll neutral
country do in -the contex t of'.co n
frontat ion of the two giants? We are
powerless . Butthesituationis da n
gerous. Ifa nuclear war broke ou t in
Eu rope , Aust ria too would be incin
erated . .. ..

Advanced nuclear fission does
not recog nize nat ional political bor
der s. No one can be neutral dur ing
atomic warfare. Ne ut rality will not
prevent des t ruction.

Events would inevita bly get out
of control. This cent ury's first two
grea t wars allowed practic al neu-

Middle

(Continued fr om page 2)
United St ates; it is not Africa 's
' Deep So uth: but economically by
far the most developed part of the
Af rican continent.

"B lack South Africans - Zulu,
Sotho, Tswana and others - are not
like black Ame ricans. Blacks in the
United States are Engli sh -speaki ng
Ame ricans. like most of th eir white
neighbors; Zulu and Tswana, by
cont rast, form separate ethnic com-

Coopemtion
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Berm evon Dizon of the San Fer
nand o- Pamp anga, P hili ppines,
ch urch , was ordained a local elder
Jan . 5.

PASADENA - Plain Truth
newsst and outlets topped the
18,000 mark in the United States in
1984, accor ding to Ray Wright,
dir ector of Publ ishing Services.

Of th e 2. J million U.S. newsstand
copies distr ibuted each issue, about
567,000 are given out thr ough
newsstand racks in supermarkets
and grocery stores that were placed
by bret hren , he said.

Abo ut 281,.400copies are distrib
ute d thro ugh the.G ood Ne ighbor

. supermarket display program.jfbis.
progralnuses racks rented on super -'
mark et bulleti n boar ds to distribute
copies of th e magazin e.

" We also display Plain Truth
brochures offering a free subscri p
tion to The Plain Truth on Good
Ne ighbor bulletin board s that can' t'
display act ual copies of The Plain
Truth ,'; said Boyd Leeson, U.S .
Plain Truth circulation manage r.
H e added that the brochures aver
age a 3 pe rc ent su bs c r i'pt ion
respo nse, " which we consider excel
len t."

The number of brethren assisting
in the newsstand Plain Trut h pro
gram increased 43 perce nt in the
Un ited Sta tes to nearly 12,000 in
1984, Mr. Wright said.

New sstand outlets for The Plain
Truth num ber more than 30,000
wor ldwide , be added .

Italy

Nove mbe r was a good period for
incomin g mail from Ital ian-speak
ing areas . The It alian Offic e
received 5,336 pieces of mail despite
no major advertisements.

December, with the impet us of a
four-page ad in Reader's Digest,
coupled with beginning responses to
a direct-mail campaign, broke
reco rds with 11,082 cards and let 
ters .

November and December com
bined nett ed an average of more
th an 500 responses a month to the
World Tomorrow telecast, up from
averages of about 300 . The two
months saw 7,049 pieces of liter a
tur e being sent cut. By the end of the
yea r Pl ain Truth c ir culat ion
reac hed an all-time high of 63 ,885 .

Tele-Mont e-Carlo (TMC), the
station that airs The World Tomor
rowin Eng lish with Italian subtitles,
renewed the Ch urch 's contrac t for
1985 at the same rate as the 1984
agr eement. The station imp roved
the airing ti me from 12:30 p.m. to
4:30 p.m. An avera ge of more than
500 people responded to the pro
gram in November and Decemb er .

tion in East and West Africa is
pegged at 50,000 for financ ial rea
sons, membership co nti nues to
grow, increas ing by 11.5 percent in
1984. Indi cat ions are that this trend
will continue in 1985.

In 1984 the C hurch leased new
office prem ises in Nairobi, Kenya.
All mail processing and mailing of
literature is handled by three area
offices in Ghana; Nigeria an d
Kenya. This imp roves service for
members and subsc ribers in the
area .

Friday, Jan. I I, and Monday , Jan .
14, fires converged on the town with
smoke cutt ing off the esca pe rout es.
Fire engu lfed the house next door,
but the member's home was spared
despite high winds that pushed the
flames toward it . Fire men sprayed
water on the house, which lost some
roof tiles beca use of the winds, but
there was no water damage.

The ministers reported that sev
eral member s were involved in
fighting fires or were on standby to
help.

DESK

Enk le Sa nnhet] , Th e new editio n
grew steadily to 22,263 . Circulation
of the English and Nor wegian edi
tion s increased by 169.3 percent in
the past year to 34,683, almost
exactly the projected figure.

Th eChurch inScandinaviacontin
ues to grow at a steady 1.6 percent a
year, while the co-worker list is up
51. 3pe rcem from 1983. Good News
circulation increased 17.7 percent.
Scandi navian mail stood at 42,500
items, up 132 percent.

Europe and Middl e Ea st

The English-speaking areas on
the cont inent of Eur ope and the
Middl e East saw conti nued growth
in 1984. Plain Truth circulation
grew 45 percent in the Middle East
and by 13 percent on the Cont inent.
Good News circul ation on the Con
tinent is up 64 percent to-2,182, and
Middle East ci rculation is up 152
percent to 885 .

Th e growth in Plain Truth and
Good News circulatio n is reflected
in an increase in mail - a 28.4 per
cent increase from the Con tinent,
and 82 perce nt from the -Midd le
East. Th ese areas receive no direct
promotion in the English language.

Africa

Although Plain Truth circula-

REGIONAL DIRECTORS CONFERENCE - Evangelist Joseph Tka ch Sr., director of Minist er ial Services,
addresses regi onal directors: reg ional office staff membe rs, wives, department head s and other Pasa dena
bas ed Church officials in Pasadena Jan . 28, the first day of the week long regional directors co nference . [Photo
by Warren Watson] -

19. It seemed they would be, "but
there was a lull in the storm, and,
although there was no power, services
wer e co nduc te d using batter y.
operated torc hes . jflashlights];" she
said.

P AS AD E NA Last year
marked a milesto ne in the history of
the Church in the U nited Kingdom.
Fi rst , Plain Tr ut h circulation
reached a record 157,000 copies.
Second, the Borehamwood Office
hand led an 'increased proport ion of
the , C hurch's prin ting needs. In
November, more than one million
Plain Tr uth mag az in es were
printed at Ambassador Pre ss.

M ail income was lower tha n
plann ed, but December brought the
second-highes t income for on e
month. That brought lhe year -to
date figu re up by a lmost J per
centage point from 8.8 percent at
the end of Novem ber to 9.7 perce nt
at the end of Decemb er. Th ough the
office was 2 percent under budget 
for mail income, this was com pen
sated for by Holy Day offerings,
which were 16 percent more than
project ions.

Plain Tru th circul a ti on in
December was 53 perce nt more
than 1983 . Good Newscirculation is
up 19 percent and set to rise further.
The nu mber of baptized membe rs is
up 6 per cent to 2,430.

Scandinavia

Last yea r saw the succes sful
launch of the Norwegian-language
edition of The Plain Tru th (Dffn

our budget will increase, but would
be considerably more if we did not

.car efully use certain 'rates allowed
by the postal service," he said.

The evangelist explained that the
Church ' s magazines an d most
C hurch publi cat ions are mailed
using a specialthird-class postage
rate for nonpr ofit organ izatio ns.

The Church's Postal Center also
takes advantage of 'additional sav
ings in postage by presorting litera
ture by U.S . zlpcodes before taking
it to a Pasadena post office, accord
ing to Eric Shaw , superviso r of the
center under Mr. Rice.

* * *
SUV A, Fiji --.:.Cyclones Eric and

Nigel , which swept Fij i Frid ay, Jan.
18, and Sat urday, Jan . 19, left in
their wake an estimated $40 million
in damages, according to the Fiji
Times, Jan . 22.

"Two families in the Church lost
their homes completely," said Sofia
Kanaimawi, wife of Epeli Kanaima
wi, local elder in th e Suva church .

One of the famil ies, Mr .tand Mr s.
Mocemosi Ralulu and their four
childr en, are stayi ng with anot her
family in the ir area. Mr. and Mrs.
lsei Colan, who have no children, BUR LEI GH H EAD S, Au stra-
are living in the b asemen t of what is lia - Extensive brush fires in vt cto-
left of their home . ! ria and New Sou th Wales did not

Other homes had broken win- inj ure or seriou sly affect Church
dows, wet carpeting and yard dam- members, according to ministers in
age. Alth ough the Ralulu family the region. .
suffered some scratches, no Church The fires had burned more than
membe rs were seriously injured in - 50,000 acres of far mland, an Asso-
the sto rms, Mr s. Kanaimawi said. ciated Pr ess wire service report said PAS A DEN A - Ministe rial

The Kanaim awis were in Pasa- Jan. 15. Se rvices releas ed thefollowingordi-
dena for the Ministe rial Refr esh ing . Accord ing to Bruce Dean-pastor nat ions: ~':';.~__ ~,\. ",{~~- ..

. Programwhenth,e cy~lc.>n~s,hit , and " . ()r. the:T~Hl5?!?-i.:..W()~t<?_oga an<h..Wag- '.:._ f t;!Dagdo Ba~ga~'_ .~ . local -e lder
. reCeived "a. reP.Ort~of · th-e.'·a arnage-r- ga Wagga .Australla churcbes, the and past or of the Tijuana andMexi-

from their child ren: fires in that reg ion were the worst in cali, Me xico, chur ches, was or-
Jobn Croucher, pastor of the living memor y. dained a pre achin g elder durin g ses-

Au ckl and , New Pl ym outh and In Melton, a town northwest of sion 12 of the third Mini steri al
Whan garei , New Zealand , church- Melbourne, a member's home was Refr eshing Pr ogram Jan . 22.

. es, spent a week in Fij i visiting mira culously spared, according to John Borax, a local elder in the
brethren and checking on th eir Gavin Cullen, pastor of the Mel - Calgary, Alt a., North church, was
needs. bourne North and West and Gee- ordained a preaching elder Jan . 5.

Mr s. Kanaimawi said that ser- long, Australi a, churches. Mr . Borax is the associate pastor of
vices were not cance led in Su va Jan . Th e family moved into the house th e Calgary No rth church.

PASA DENA - A scheduled
U.S. postal ra te increase in Febru
ary is not expec ted to significantly
inc rease .post al cos ts for Go d's
Ch urch , reported evangelist Rich
ard Rice, dir ector of the Church's
Mail Process ing Ce nte r (M PC) .

" W hile the rat e hikes [schedul ed
for Feb. 17] will result in increased
postage for the lett ers and literature
we mail out, the overall impact on

~ * *. * ' ~ »

PASADEN A - Ofthe 790,793
calls received in 1984 at the Pasa
dena and Big Sa ndy telephon e
response areas, more than 380,000
were first-time callers, accordin g to
evangelist Richard Rice, director of
the Church 's Mail Pr ocessing Cen
ter (MPC) .

The new callers respon ding to
Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong's messages on the World
Tomorrow telecas t average about
6,000 each week, he said.

David Hulme, director of Med ia
Purchasing, said that telecasts cen
teri ng on a prophet ic theme consis
tently pull higher response . "We
recently received the final official
count for the [Jan . 5 and 6] telecast
The United S tat es and Britain in
Prophecy," 'he said, noting that ·
more t han 18 ,200 ca lls were
received.

The initial count for that week
end record was 15,838 calls . Calle rs
may wait a week or more before
respon ding to a tele vision liter atur e
offer .

"The analysis shows that we aver
aged about 75 calls ,per stati on,
which to my knowledge is the high
est in recent histor y," Mr . Hulme
said.

Mr. Rice said in a Jan. 31 World
wide News interview that " Mr . Ar m
st rong' s prophetic messages hit '
people hard. They may know already
that they'r e living in ominous times,
but Mr. Armstrong's sinceri ty and his
earnest concern for his viewers stir
people to respond. People know that
here is a man who knows what he is
talking-about." .

* * *

PASADEN A - Nineteen eighty
five isstarting outon a record pace for
responsesfrompeoplewritingor call
ing the Church for the first time,
according10evangelist Richard Rice"
directo r of the Church's Mail Pro
cessing Center (MPC).

As of Jan . 30, 159.983 new
people living in the United St ates
had requested subscri ptions to The
Plain Truth and other Church pub
lications, enrolled in .the Ambas sa
dor Co llege Bible Cor respondence
Course or requested ot her Ch urch
literature.

According to Wayne P yle, an
assistant to Mr . Rice . the figure rep
resents a 22 percent increase over
January, 1983, when the Church
received 131,638 new responses.

" We still don 't have:the final Jan 
uary figure, but ,since we've been
averagi ng about 5,000 new names
each calendar day, we'll .probably
pick up anoth er 5,000 names when
we complete our final analysis," he
said.

Mr . Rice repor ted that about one
third of the Jan uary response carne
from people responding to the
World Tornorrowtelecast featu ring
Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong, and 21 percent came from
the Plain Truth newsstand pro
gram .

Mr . Pyle pointed out that the
Church received more new name s in
Januar y than the Church did in the
first 22 years of the Ph iladelphi an
era. _

More than 13 million people in
the United States have requested
Church literature since 1934.
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